
It will OleO*! on its awe merits. TheiTealirg
Balm is 0ompo¯~ded from N¯ture.."It esn b?
t¯k.m by t~eysungal to the oldedc wi.¯
feet safety. All
it a+tria|j and we
the hail %as, ̄ ever bee¯ told-of lh,
hmtl~w ~lOrocmrtlea,thot :belo6gd’

The mixture is put up in ~0 seat Iknd ~l 00
Bottle~. ]~i~ery bottle labelled, with direetlool
for taking.

Prepared by_ D/H. PITMAN,
- - 8cruet’|" Pul~t, N.~J.

Sold .I~; his Agent, and tilm self.+

iS*I;500 Bottl~ s01d In Atlantic Co.

How Lost, How l~esfored
Jest pnblilhed~ ¯ new editton of

It for

bt-ated Esnal on the red(eat
cure (without medicine) of 8permat- ee,uoa. ".

.rr~ea or Se,~innl Weakness, Involuntary Pfloeof

bemiuel Losses, ;mpotoroy, Mehtel and Phye Pattern
~al Iucapaeity, Impecliments t’~ Marrhtg% etc. ~[th

mien, consumption, Epilepsy nod Fits, induced ninth
by self-t"dultrenco or seznpl

~r" Price, in a scaled envelope,
.~ , ___

The celebrated
Sty, clearly d~noostrates, fr~m-a thirty ycaYs’ ~d

. successful practice, that ,he M.rmiug cunts /quenees of self-abu,e may be radically cured
without the dangerous Use of internal medicine ~ ~i.lf~ ~ IIMff~’~l.Ykb (~tt *bows t&t Upl~ ~ht~q of th. ~lvk
or the upplleatioo~of the keife ; pointing ~ut a twroag~/deeut).wu~ ~." Inmtof

" fled Is. You mm ralm ~mu. skill w~le imm. ~
mode ofett~ at once simple, eermla ~nd effee t~ ¯ mmkl:~ phtm. ud- tl.m l~t It ~ It~
rnnl, by meant of which every .~uff,~r, no matter |~ttlmakl~rnmatker/~th. lS~D~ta--
wk&t his eondi,lon’m.y he, may sure himself ¯ i’ukton~ble~Jmmrr, l~4mw,~dlt~~

-eheal~iy, prlwWyy-ffqd radically, fullness of *n~ ,ask. tt .- ¯ - ....~t,~-~-.~."(eu

This Lecmre.~,,,3~_ bein tl~:_db.in_ds e[
T~mes its cost. It eta be chenged from one

every youth an-d every man iu the ian ¯ Dro~sfto another. A great convenience-sod

+._ i_S~t~uqder:ae’t, in ¯ ~ia~t-enveloper’tO-any ing, rwhen 0se.l+in-the d,)mm0n house~dresses
uddreas,2t~.t paid, Oh recel2t of six coots or ,~ach.

two post .tampa. The above PATTERN With CLOTII MODEL

Address g~e Publisher% eo~ptette) and UNE DRESS ELI~V " T0R will
F. BRUtIMAN & S0.~. be sent, post paid, in one package t. any-, per-

41 Ann ~ New York ; P. O. Box 4586.
sou who will ~eud sixty c0nt~ with their

-atd~dd r ema~t~-AT-B tt~dot te~ mitts,-9 rd--B r owt~

~attut~toturtug Chemist,
;. GRAY’S ~ER~Y ROAD, PHILA., ’

lPOTANIJ! SALT, for MANURE.

Illus. PATTEEN BAZAAR,
.Sample copy-25 eent,.~$ubseriptlo~ price~-

$1/10 a year. post p~id O,le dolhtr’s w-rth of
pattered gives to each subscribe: F1LEI~ as

6’REAT GEHTEIIHIAL OFFER
Sulphate Ammonia for Manure,

. ¯ ALIOe
SOLE PROPRIETOR 4 MANU]

¯ -.
~

Any person whn wi!] pr0mi~e t. try to

premium, if the will enclose
us

m the -llme to getthe finest Ma~azioe in thts
Pt~Uatry’o~d get up ..slob too. You ̄  will find
:,,rtrenhle in go:Slag ur~ a Club after y,)u get
y.ur first eppy and Premium. :+ end at
¢~Ct~t~, ......................

Gre~t inducements to who will make
c,ova sing

azines. Address very plain.

8end Ntantp for Fash. q’,atalogue,

A. R~RDBTTE SMITII,
014 B.roadway, New York City.

NOW is the time to
rOUt begins to

Nuper.Phesphute ef

Lime, Ammonia ang P;tash.
tg prep

with. |peclal refereuee to thu Wheat Crop ....

high grade, h.avl~g neell Imr..rted by tho mane-
facturerdtrec’ fronl Euglaud, wher6 tile avera~t
eros of Wheel ia 50 bash.l~ te~theabre. -

DE POTN :
$1 SOUTIi. WATEIt ST., ~-JIILADLPHIA,

¯ l~-tiOUT il STREET?B ~LT~Ohh,
~?or ~sie I,y

Gee..El,+ine.~ - -A-Q.q31ttr~

- CHOIC)~

FRUIT and FARM

TOWN LOTS
IN BEST I,¢CATION POll SALE.

BEEDS. llONDSt MuRTOAOESr CON-
TRACTS, a’~d ,ill Writings telat|ng to B;..n .........

Estaleatteado4 to. Salesln the past year over Firs Toxs run

R- J. B~RNE~4~ uo~’rutiupoektgeeofl2ounee, saob.. ’"

Retails for 35 eta ; 5 packs for $1.

SWINKER& "~’"" ~’J~m~t-*~, x, la unlversslly :awarded will, ,)lie and thr
sam* toperS, vial That It ~a aH it pramlles.

,everdo St, ou~mal any h0rln, It la e,tmllnund
~,l upon strictly; chemical scieut,flo prieelple~

And W:hol~stIo Doul~ re in Fruit I,~k~ different, e~el!e dido.col,tastes different,
" and ]Produce. "~?,d iS different from "ny one ~uttlc vr Uorse

NO. JlSJ North Wharves.
P,,wderin existence.

Aea medictue It will cureall toe ~rdlnery
PtlILADEI, PIIIA. i,eq,es’of Horses, Cowl and P[K*" it w;il

Air tho*ewbo-oou’~]gn fruti or p-rl;iluee of *It+? +,eep the a.l,n,,l¯ln g,,ed, souu,t, heatthy o,lndl
rio,. audabcvt’ati It will mako ou Incroulckind i0 this h buss oau roll iesured’,it proutl

ttte¯tlou an4 q,tick return,, Shippin,e ear,~ epnu tile animal produr~tf over+..~ per. sent.
oa¯ be obta|nod ¯t C.P, IIIII’m wk. will I, Theeow to whluh Itlared, wlileiveerom.ne
kept tnforme| of the ltste of thomarketllall, ,n two ponndaof butter per week morons the
n’d tn wham returns w|ll he ,.ado 22 .~ same f,,od. The Beef Cattle will fatten in the

.tMlt.t~L’r I~UJL I, ....v..,%,.,.,...~.~..v
,oma pr.pnl rio., sooner o,,d bert.r, and tS, hoeM.&lqURn. & will thrive t* th* Imtnnlehmenl of LhulS Who

ORDERS are Iollclted by the tmderlJgt~u
will be vorlfled

foe The "~ATTLE POWDER" 5as prov,d a
~TAI1LE MANUR~ AND NIO liT ~0[I,. Inro preventstive and s eortatn ouro for ,

tu be delivere,l on the shortest n ~tlee, Ch|eken (~holorlx Ox" Gllpll

TIIE0. C. leOnE,
BOX 23~, At|aullo 0111’, N.J,, IFIlI~D. &. MILILI~i~.

Or ta C, P, /1ILL, ’ S011 Prop°r.
;l.m,,,,,nl.., ~, ,I lien alM~Yln T0

-[

~....

A.-’~-’- "~- D ~,m~....... .......... ~
Atee... ..... . .... 1L
W¯t~ferd.,...,... 19- 35

FURNiT+U-RE IDEPOT: A.....W,u,,.. .......... ..... ....._ ...... ,,’""o,Vinelsad Junetion. 11 10
Hammonton ........ il 40
DaCe,to .............. 1I ~5

¯ I~lwood ..... .. ....... . 12 20
........... " . . g, Sg Harbor ......... 1 O0

Pomona.~;.~;~.- -1+95
Abaecon ,;, .. 2 O0

¯ " -8~5,e00, $1~;000,-----
portions of Boud’a recolv ~heir proper pro.

,orti~n.

And in April, Juoe, Jaly, +September,’ Oe-
¯ rober, December 1876.

BUY-A BOND NOW AND IT PAR-
TICIPATES ’IN EVERY DRAWING

The
subseribers~.

--keep
on hand a general as-

sortment~of goo ds indheir line
TILL IT .IS REDtEE~JED. corn prising~ry thing

Fractlons otPrawl~Bo.m~Is In march ....
usuaily6th Premiunh Allotment. 16! each. called for’in a-

CLUB .~--

t" na$-urc---e,
country Hardware oz

Howto
Remit br Ezpress, Postal Ordsr, Bank Draft.

Certified Check, Registered Letter, or order
ihrough any B’~nk.or Ba~king House, payable
to tbe order of the Secretary of the Industriz|
Exhlbitloo Comp~ny,rl2 East 17th Street, New-
York- Spoelallyohartered by the state of New
York, Ior U,epurpo~e of buildingin New York

Furniture Store.
We

propose

¯ -sell our goods at

It is oflbeered uodl~eontrolled by the ablest
and most di~fiuguis~, business men of New
York. , "]

G~’~- Jonx C. Rom~s0s,

IIos. W. L. GUAnTj Vice Pres’L

----:- E.T B .-4 ’ o_.n ~ t._~e e. _~- ............

Gen. J. Cond,x Smith,,. :’ Buffolc.
Ja mes-M. Sel0rorr~ ] 7-Broa4~t.)-N. "Y.- city.
Paul N. Spofford. 29 ~,ruadway, N. Y.:.City.
(Ion. John M. Corse, Chic.,ge. Ill.
W. F. Sb,ffer. IB E. 09th St. N. Y. Ci,

G. A. C. Bars ett. 78 D,ano St., N. V. City.
Lloyd G. ]Yarl]ett, $[ E. 251n St., N. 3." Cilr.
It; M. Cu,hman, 48 Bruad’Sl.. N. Y. Cily.

A. We:Is, 67 Uoiver~i y P].ee, Y.
n,__l:t,~._9~rd_S~

C. A. Stereos. Appraiser, C. It., .N.y. Git
I,,n. W. L, Ur,,nt, .. C,,vi~K

E. A. Boyd. 79 Murry St.,
Go,. W. Qul,tard, 177 West St., N Y. Cil

"Gee. W. MeLean. Pre~. N. Y. SI, oek Ezcbange. "
Gabriel Neiter, ~.,nker...53 Exchange P|aeo+_
~,bdrt L. Catlin/ Burliu

rsei~, St. LouiJ and New York,
Warren Murdcck, New J~osk.
Uuu. Juht~ O; koblnsoo, Bingbau.ton and

New York City.

’trustees ot ~J[or!gage.
L. W. Wiucheaier, Treas h’: tinsel Express

and to enable us to do so,
we must sell for ready ~ay.

ance of the same
liberal patron-

age that
the p~st.

M, D. & J. DePuy.

NO BOOKS

CASH STORE,
Go~. A. McDonald, 93 E 31st St+, .N.Y. City

TO¯ ~ote--$5 .iLl pureh,.e a fractioa rartieipet- - HAbIMON N, N. J.
ingjn_ - 4~

MARCH 6 ALLOTMENT.
Tl i, draws le,s "has $5 Company will lakn it LARGE STOCE NOWiN OF

back as $5 in the purchase of a whole hood of
the ........ Iedhstrial Exhibltluu CO. of Nay York. New- Clbthing,

¯ . Cf-, HATS,

N~W X-~avsn,r Conli
....... , --FOR-Tel 1{

Mercantile Training
OF

YOUNC MEN

" CAPS,
" -BOOt’S,
" SHOES,
" DRY GOODS

NOTIONS,
And Fresh Groceries Cheap

-FOR .....
CUm. .L ND [U UAL

Fire Insurance Company,

e,,L-. , m*,
i a414 &31 35.: ........

8~’ ! 4:40 i 4[5 -8,,14 481~
9 SUl4 581

°Vl b 0~/I ~’ IT
9 ,vl5 ]?17 2?
-0.~l-~-=s I~.-~ ............
+Selb~Sl+~fi 321~ 801~ d1
9 4"15 3~1 4T -9 47 1.5" 42 1
9 bTI5 ~1

10 OS i fi 041
10"
!0 ~tlS 301 .

. : .UP TRAINS, " 1 "
~eem Ae*m ~l~rl~ at

L]IAyW ’ J. A. d..~OO¯

Ab,eooa ................ : ~C-.,
Pomona ................. i ,0112 30
F-~g Harbor ............ ’ I’

’
~2 ’~Elwood....:...; ........ _’

O0

DaCosta.~... ............ - ,, J 2b
.- ] 45

llantmonton ........... 00i2 t0, 2 0b
Viuelnud Juueticn .... o817 lTI
Winslow ..... ..= ........

2 25
,10’~’ IDI 2"3{

Aug_a...;-. ............ 16 17 7 14 2 42
Wa~fo{d. ............ ; =9 7’ il 3 00
:Ateo ..................... 12 3~163218 )]; 325
Berlin ...... 12 ~184018 )~I 3 50
White Horse ........... 12 5816 5518 ~01 4 20
Ashland ................ 1 041’/0418 tb+ 4 40
Waddenfiold ............ 1 14[T 1518 14~ 465
K¯lghn’e Siding .....
Cooper’s Point.. ..... 1 401~ 4018 i31 +6 35
Vine St ............... 1 501~ 6019 t~, 5 50

Haddoafield Aeeommodah’on-.Y.~aves Vise St.
Wharf9 00 a m,$ dO, 5 00, 7 00 and I1 30 p
and-H~ldo~iteld 6 00e-U-00 ̄  m~and-.e-0OF6-0~
and le 50 p m.

Traius leave Egg IJ¯rbor City at 10 ]2 ¯.m,
& 05 p. m. Leave May’s Landing 0 40 a.~m,
8 40p. m. ---

BII

=-- SOUTB]~RN-~IY_I~0N - --=-

N. Y. from Pier $ N. R., foot Renter ~|

Passenger ~raia leaves New Jerk at 9.45 a.m.
Atsion 2.28 p.m ; N. H¯mmouton, 2.44 Wiaelow
Juneti.u, 2.49; Cedar Lake 3.04;
3.15; Vinelaud, 3.30; ar:ivin~e ut
4.28 p.m. Returning leaves Boyeide at 0.1b
a. m,. Viu~]a¯d 7.10; Landisville, ~.23, Cedar

uie¯ton, 8.o0;~A~[0~ 8.1g, arriving ta New
York at 1.00~. m.

Atsien 7.17; N. Ilommo~on 7:41; Winslew
Junction 8.05 ; Cedar Lake 8.35 ; :Landisvil]o
8.50; Vineland. 9.’25; arriving atBay Side nl

8.00 p.m. 4.56 ; LandisvJlle ̄ 5.]5 ;
Cedar Lake 5.30. Wirelew Juretion ~.0~.

New York 3~

Insurance.

MI+LLVILLE

iNSURANGE CO,
"

Assets January¯ Is% 1876

$1,377,886 33.
:~:

This strong and c.nrervadve Company injures

~AItM BUILDINO% LIVE STOCK .nd
other property agnlust loss or damage

at Iowsst rates+ for the lerm of

One, ~l~ree, Five or Ten Years.

VESSELS,
Cargoes and Freights, written on liberal f~’m

~ °r P.++l!c!°,% +w+Ith.e u.t. [e’t3+J+Ct+ion.e..+l"* te p0ttl.
used, or real,Scrod ton.age,

LOSSES
Prompti~ A,,Ju~ted und Paid.

BlilDGLTON+ N.J.

-- ~o+n~du~ted un elrlotly mutual principles, of. N-STItA~I’ONvl~reshlent-
ferimf a perfectly #al’e iusoranea for Just what F. L. MULFORD, Sec’y.

Janu-ry 15th, 1876.
it muy sos| to Iisy losses and expex,es, ]~he
prt, portlon uf less to the am,mat aoaar, d bei
very small, a:,d el lois

morn favc rat)l.
~0 the lnsored. The cost being ¯bo~t tot* COl.*

-- oa t~e hNndred dolln.e Fcr yeor to the Insur,Jr~
OHAS. R. WI~LLS, Pr.*(de.t. ’ on ordlnar# r*’*k.,’aod from flflr~n t,, ttoeate./qe¢
JIEM~ ~ A. JllLL, *~cretoql. eesle pcr ~aoo o. Aas.rdo,s properties, which Is

-- less than one+ Ihtrd of Ihelowu,t ralel charged by

Est~bl/shed in 1~64. stock et+mpsnlel, On |neh lisk.--tbe other two
thirds taken by stoek oompealoe belagn proS,

-- se-rolag to stockholders, or ooneum,d Ju sx-
The most extenslre, thorough and eumplolo pensss nf the companies.

inltitutlou of th* kind,’ In thsw, rld. Eight
TAe 9.ur.a~e f.ad of pPem;em .alva be;atthouumd graduates of tb ie @olloxe n,w |n s,le-

so,e/kre~ MilL;.as +~ ]J,dlare.
©elsful business In the ilrlnuilml eitlol aed
townl of ths’Un|ted I~tale~ If so aes~U~el~t bad tu be made of live pe

The KindofEduoationneut. Only, tw:u~withtn the lea yaarl for wble~Right ,,. po,,e ,, ,..,.d. ,, w ,d ye, h..h..p.r ,o
for Young Men, ’ o0,,.d.

. _ Aad that large amount or mosey is loved to
Magulfieent grsnlte bulldlcg, wllh elegs¯tly the members wed kept al h ~ms. ]qo ~ees|

fitted and fumlsh,d apsrlmauta fur the oppil- merit bovl.g ever bees re,de, bvlsg now morn
osllee of and Ib* earrylng uut of our uovet Jmd than thirty )ears, thnt ely lug would amoant to
systemati0 mathodl or more tbsn

BUSIHESS TRAIHIHG, o., ;f,;es ",,e...+ D...r
The Losues b F Llilt0111ngo

~ouug mtn wb0 eontsmplato a ho,inllJ lifo
Where ths prope+ty II SOt Is, oU 8re, Fsiqlmad parents having jess |p adueate, er~ portle-

ou:arly luqueel.,l Io sead f.r ,Ioeumenle relot- l.ee tha.n-.¯pe ~I pot year leoaek meml~v,
log to the college, which gire full icformatioa are psta wtthoot eatr~ eharga, and eal~nded am
aa tO talml, oondilioUl of aalranoe, ete, Ad- al tO eovcf all poll0111 thor ale l~nad snd oul.
dm.s CllAtl. WELI.S, I’resLdeut, at~mdlo~.

45s1| lqew llev.o, Couo B~JAM!N S~RppARD. ~.

lIH.~It’f B. Li’PT0~, 3.~-r~s.r;.
Prof. H. J- D0ucet, M.D. &t~m~ws ,t s~Ix~woas.

Tr*at~ l)ISItA&Ed OF Tile *LUNtIS, s¯
~11 04iR,)N|C AIFleUT|O.N"S,. nan. W. IkKm~gy. lhmm.al,,., .Y.J.

H(. |~T~|0ITT mlt*~eallr t pplled, ill~O. W. StWTKR. T..k.~s....%’..I.
0¥W[O8 IJ01 ~r.*m 3t,. Paila A.L. I~ZAIdD, ~,,.y, i.,..*~+j, .%’../.

J~N-’J~
J. Alfred Bodi=e, Willlamltow 9 ; C.E.P. May-
hew, May’a Lan,iing I A. ~tephsny, EgL linro
kor City I CapS, Ds"lel Walter, Abse:on/Tbom
to. Morrla, Seiners’ Point ; Iiotl, D, B. blaek-
man, Port Republle ; Allen T. Lends, TucKer.
t~a ; Dr. Lewis Res,I, ’ th,ntle City !AIIlad W,
Olomgnt, linddoufleld, ]i. M. Jewett.Wlnslow.

H. JE. BOWLENs ]el. D.,

Ji-lv LAK~I,IYTON N. J.

LIFE
INSURANCE 00MPANY,

O@ TIlE

0ounty of Lan___0 ter, Pa.
TheReat and Oh0alveet/Ate/a~tur-

daoe in t~ ~’orld.

t~s~ruTl~ ~’LY MIUTUAL,
011AKTMR

l’HIt PKTUA L.

¯ Is,lUl,¢ef It..It W’--~ II. ’rtloMA~,
’trl i , t * . nt.n, . J.

. Double lined.with.].o ~ eots,’white a¯d plain;
.And on’each tiny hod ~t wed darliu~’vaS laid,-_

’1o be nursed, in affliction and lain."

Littlo Paul rai~ed’his ~oked sa~d]
arouud" c

At the childreu Pc dolnty and wee)

~¥1th their sacks uf pink, blue, or seme other
.... b~ight hdd, " -o ........

And ho~+k’d: "Who are these ¯that I see?

Where am I? Whu’e this?And"--?’Dcarchild,"
the nurse saidi ....

"You ure sick; yuu hav-e 1~ a bad f~ll."
"Ah, yes ! _ now I "know, by poor back hurt~

me so,
I remember--remember it all.

Mother died lou~ oakland dear father has gone
" To be a b~avo s~ldicr, I koch;

And he said when no wont, if i’m gd’o+d that -he

mcu¯e
. J._shMLbe_ons~me a oy,_when. I-g;r ow.

Since thou I’ve loved uoldiers, and long to be

And yesterday, when .om~ l,as~ed by,

--I-remember-eh~

here.
O, tell u~e. hew l,ng mu~t T stay?

¯ . ~y.~w.i~Tweo to gu, and I laust, for you k¯ow
~’-~ I’~n to ".,e ¯ grout s,,htior uomo day." . "

, far y~littioboy," euld a-v61ce --

As s,vcet ns t!to ~ong of a bird
~When t|Jo breezes are btili u¯ lake, £oreet an,.

And the soft air by mu.do-is-etirced.--

Little P.*ui lamed hi, head t’w~Y-
bed,

-Wher~ i,,y a child won,lr.u.q y fair,

And ringlets of L ale golden-hair. "

"flow long h~tvo yeu

You do nut seem ~eary or ~ad."
.Aud he look’ed at the child, ae she lay there

ai*d ~miiod,
And he wunder~d to +us h,.r so gtlad.

,utile so, l~ittle-~iri? Don’t you
"kt+uW

1low sp!endid itls put of door.%
With’ the bit,b. ;in,J the breeze, and tha beou-

tl Iut-~rue.~,

And tlto ,un,bino thut ovcrywhor~ l,ours ?

Perhsp. it ~s w,,rs~ fur a boy lhnn a g;r!
To bt! +.hot I’¢~10 the ~]a ot)t:n nh’;

For weLL do 1 k-r]t~iv.tbat [eacttot’~Jlti]e SO,

And yut o,’(,,+ seem never to care.

’£he soft eyes grow eof[cr, and sweeter the
.*tlih’t

A s sho Itrted her k~autiful head :
~q’v0 b~en lice0 two,yearu’--au.d ,ho ~luiled

thToP ]ior trnra~
J~ut "i’m woilin~ for Jose,, ’ she ~a[d,

"~’hy, what cnn yeu meou, i.ttlc girl ?" ~l’oke

the boy--
"l n;eau ~i~ut I soy, my dear l’a,lh

Otto day the nurse read, as I hly on nJy lled~

That Jesus may come to u~ all :

...... ~0W.:].~eea, oto !~o~ral~k peep o’, h,.~ 2,’,ur"
nan----

T+c lumc, attd the +leaf, aed the dumb;
Al~d 0t how_the deaf heard~ nnd tho dumb

spoke hl~ word,
Aad the I tan danced for Jay that he’d come,

An I the,,~
Pis~od-h0-wyu|d yisit us"

1/ereT
The nurse sald aho felt turn thltt he wouhlf

A~d,tt itbJ, ha, ho~[llcureuaallqullo,
Uut we

And (1, when he oomes, a~ bo eerta|nly will,

lie should love.us a great deal," she |aid,
1[o will take us away iU his bright ho.m to

stay,
~0 I’m we|Sing upon lily s|ok be l,"

4,Tken l’il, wait for hha, too~ |lttla ~lrl," us.

swered Pau},

Wb|le his brown e)es ,n weariness eluse,I,
And sunni hn ]~y, w , * ¯ ,mile sccm*d tu play

Un hh, lip! al he swoolly reposed.
When the day dawned hc whispered, "[’ra haa

U iweel dreamt °
I saw the dear .tesus no plain;

And he came straight to me, Just as itrulght 6,

euuid bo
And touched me and heahd all my latl.

RUt II lOOn as i w.ke It all acre* book ~’g’-aln,
D~t stLli, l|ttLa girl. | will ws|t,

]~o/’I leol ,ara Io day he will pass by thil way,
And 1 hope he will coma to me stralill’.

t~o I’ll hold up my baud for fear I shall sleep
Whou the beautkfui S.~jor oomel Iq;

And whau ho would kuow who’s wantlug him

so,
My haud will abew plainly ’tls L"

’lhea slow and uncortolu Lhe tlay band ralssd,
And ag*tln the ,,,rt eyes rentlv eineed, ’

ACd Ol.’u muro a e.,mt *mill lit I,,. I ~s fes
talVl wbtlo

1o hi* b,ai+t’lul Iruet ha r.l,~*~ I.

¯ ¯’ +’ ’ "thing t. sl~ow e~neept’I~lcturbs. There.will not FA.RM A..]~.][~. rUAR~EN.
Tha last golden ray from the sun ezept away. .............

And the kid~’~t~slooked 10vingtydown, be wall space o~ebgh"f+r~]l thor are sent. All
. .

And"tho halfshaded’-li~h’t-to/d the cbiLdrtn right..Mrs. Washiogtou.#pu;~ and wove’cotton [Written for the 8curb Jrrs*y l:ep.bllc’a.,

..... twos nigl~r, -- oe~of-the~moet--experieEe~ g.~r-
But s!!ll the s)veoc alseper slep~ on. " stockings for her family,,and the+ WJnslow wn- donors aud fruit growers in the :U. £tate~.] :

Then gently the golden.hatre~[ child turned ker taen,-who are justly eedfled tobe eall~d the
first ladies of the country, ss.tboy .came’over . ~, ~R~A’XtNa colts.

head : hmong~e-fif.~t td+~l%~ebuset.~/.wlarb--e]evof Farmers sboubl oommeeco I~reakin
To the cot where tbo young sleeper lay, at est~’roidery nnd brot~ work, bt{t their do- :nits when u year old, by doing

To sue if, indeed, M the dreamer had sold, aeendaotS hero no su0h skill to d*epl,y, o’r are aceuetum them to a’bridle, &c. P~t
The dear Saviour had passed by tbat way. ’¯or to be allowed to display Lt. All that the on a collar with haruees anti tracel oeu.t~loo~.

0n the pill ow so w.hito lay the ehcstnut’hrown E,/ooutive Committee ef it~e Centennial wont ly, and ~d him about at flr~:, t’be tr,~ees be|aa

locks, i,, :’~ t~ encourage iu wemen.il .the ability to ~culp throw¯ t~sor 5in back; the’newt time hitch the

Clustering ;oft o’er the ferebead so wide; - end pal.at. Now a. plot9 mau max beexeased ,trooes to n whittier-r~ let one person acid
But otlll shut were tho eyes~ and_in ~ilent sur- for putting iu a word~hef~, I believe t~at:I It UP by-tyd~g-a-short-T’c

priae ...... __ _ speak the~__!ntiments cd[:-a good_mauvj,c,~ple of_ to be out ~f the reach of h’is ]xeels,~_h~Lo.~

She observed the wee haud at his side. the best class would ba~grtatly interested to see ?ther person may load hrm by m hither. ASter

Thou s~,ft]y she smiled--the golden haired
chilJ--

’*Je,us put+it there~ doubtless," ,he sabl;
And kwas true lie pas~ed by, from his hmun in

the sky,

And Whcn-hewcnt back Peu] was dead!

New Yor~ correspondence.
~w YOnK. ~lareh 25, IS76.

DItT+ W~8 FAILUnn
sad i.- rushing trouble

dowcd~everaI ~min.,ries h&giviug his uoee’for

a large amouut, Ihe interest cu wlfi
suflleieut re maiqtuin Lhe’u. It wns un~.erstood

that the principal was,neyer :o +
the.benefuetionu were put in the furm of l:ote~,
Lhat in the event of his doath~ey ulight be:
some charges on bi~ o~tnte. TI,o Drew Semi-

n~try in Plainfield, N, J.. held his .s~.te for
$25S,0(~0, thu interest being about $17.000.

Blo.-Drew-!l~.~ t;une~l~idrr tb(." n~lc, U~c w.rth

dst~wha t-,llu-l~l,.
.1oUrnlll~. They huve t, odli.~ ~vh.,~t’er

to run ou, :U,d u:u I,~ held up a~ ]J,cw k, im~oit.
ller~a!l~rthovwill ~,rebahlv iuei~t-that die

l,o p..iJ over when it ie ,t/b.~bt’d, that

itJm,~" be ~.le, One eilurch did abet, hat un.
fortun.t.:]y it lout the looney tp D+ew

is tJle~uuSati,qt ol¯ [he WCUk’. The Judge was
cue of the most prominent lawyers i’n the clay,
and was ~upposud to be very rich. But alas!
last T-tt~-I~y be ~.iled~ fer l’:ur,,pe~ and it was

everything cot, ve:tiblc into moncy, as~d boa
t]/beu it with him, fllrgetdng topay au oner-

*-lead ofl.dubted acse.~-Hi

f,,e~ld 10 bo !’u ~l!eh a muddle thet outhit
be made out of them, uh~ iii brief, it is ruin olL
ufouud;, T~ero isno womau ill this easc--~pe-
cuh~tion und high living did the ,vurk.

nl~N’rs.

Thu quc+tlon of. ~ent is a very seri~tl, one in

New York. Ul,oU Ihe aveunea atirst c’,d+s
huusei, wurLh--nr rttther wIts’tv,lrth--$i2,U0t~
a year, un,l ruuuia~ ~,)IU that oil t ,e way
duwu tu $~,001). The ’il:renuh lint" S)’SLeln is
O )ulna Into ~:oguc for fanlilies wJlo dc~iro Lu
livelu somcthi.g Like oleguaee, but cant+v+ al-

furd u whale hou+e. A llut L*+,s iu It lit)vet
eiAht teems, that is tO say it is {)tie floor, thro’

tlOm Hour t- ruur~ litte~ .p inlu i’ouots..T}le
l)tulur~ tiitthtg roam ~n,I bed rootns uro o~cl~atlt,
utld thu ItllChett snd Lho cclleragu are ilUl o.ly
ruOllly, bat c.mmodioos. ’i’hems Ul}ltrllueltld
rent 6)r frutn ~5,000 down to $1,1}i*l) l,,:l.ye.t’~
The poorer [,eOl+}e. ge~ ,mailer tl~ts higher up
[f~Ul $~U0 down tu ~"00; |i~otl}~h nL the latter
tigurv they go up ¯ long wuy, sad ill It very
lllea~ |.ira of thu city. You wLll ~ce lrulu tho~e
flgure~ that-re’t--is v, ver’y’i’~’portant item of
liviu~ 1~ tl~e dlly~that+lt - Is - tun cancer*thor
oaLe o,:t [accrue ut It [earful rate Take wuat a
ulaa has to lilly for u" houlc to liYe hi# and a
store to do I,fishleSS lu~ all,l tt~cro Is totality lit

duiul~ ~xceediu~tlY wt~lL, by the body of Ills wife, Not tlll eleven o’oloek
I.OLITLUAL’

" the uoXt d,,y could he take Ihe eorl)eO of the

’L’hc actlou uf tl,c ,Syra~oln Couventhln In’
.lfe and mother huron to her children.’ Ally.

In~lrnct[ng for Senator C.t~k’.ia uoe~ sol ,Iriko thing mtd,ler th.II t]|[~ "Jgb~ eoa hardly hu Ira.

the ltol,Ublioaus uf our oily favorably. While sghlud, the heIplo~s figure, dressed .s she lei’l

O~,lt~hu l, pupuhtr, altd W bile Itussihly the mu
her home, her i, usketbnak c|ntehud In her hund~

Jorily weUld prefer h|m, the c,,olust beads ,no
tied In the wutsr by rupee nbuat thu w,d,t, ~g-

thaL this lenu Llmq iu pl|,h fay.rhea, or c’O,|
iioeod t,) the la*l~kery of the wind and woo,to,

eldur soottouss WltaL iI WaO{ud lJ |O hold ti+e
her cryieg children waltlnl~ her reluro, sud*he

(lover¯mealie th,~baodl o{ the lte~ttbllC*ll
bulf.orated fa|thfulmuufuer keep|.~h|,woltb,

l+It tO O tU IJlllOIOOati,urty, aaa Ihoy fnlit 0 K ’ all Iho wild n|$ht lu iba d+rkoesl by her el,is.

unld~d.ed, that the belt -*nu u,sy be put in The jpuetaela was taelt b/tSoula,l,ls burryluA

t|umlUatM|, l’lqd$,~,L o~ uupiod~td. Secrctary
Io Ihe|r wurk tbo ~xt murnlug, etld ,ewr.iy

Brijtow he)ds a, vsr$11~lga pl.u. i~ tim affec
,.)mulsnt~d su, bet ’|ll: n~oue dared to msddto

ti,,ns or New Yurk. Thoshy,terl idaho palty
w|th Lile bed)’,agn|n.tthoi0w. Lt ie thoaKht

don’t hka him, but the ,ul,d, men a,) 1hey
tbo w.msu was pu, hed ufblown f, om tbsduek+

wont just’ e,Jeh ¯ me% at,st ohu. Goukllo’s
cuber way hornet Ins ngi|oof Mouday.

fll,,,*ds flud that ho euna,,t be uowtnaled thvy
~UllXgel

will S~l’p ors the bomsst Keutuckiua wbh a has been’a +elfin I~ut+er Ibis wosk. There ores

hurah, HI has d0ql,h|l Wn.lo duty, tu.,d [* ’ groat molly Westera and Soathoro tncrchtntl

very st~oug.’ Mark this, Naw Y.rk is g,~l,~’to
la tba’ellys and they ure buyh, g whll role s uls

pr¢l, h’]m In Iphs of Is.tractions, Tt,ere 1. au 4reed.re. The trade Is n.thtu$ like thet bf for

ovo~helmi~asntlmeut lu hi* favor new, snd mar yesr~, bat as o,,mpore,t w,th thc attar ,|e~

It’ll growing. 1
~’.

¯ ClqlrKNNIal,; ILUI(DI, n,’ i ~|
All lorll of l{hemQt araou f,",t 10 ra|ll me4

oey lur tha Ce¯teoulal. ’lbera it t~ be s gr~at
b,il tbs 25th uf nell munth Ior Iho rurpne* of

l.etllu; a few th,,,,*aod,, lit the rcp*r’l frem

n.ttluu ,0~ the i~t tw.Lve munthJ, ~t |, gu~d.-’J

Mey tt*~ntl¯ua t¢ lmpr’~t*., Eapsn,.s sre d.-
nreaslag 43rv4"y day,and thorn Is n ~iIIiI feellnl.

Y0urF, ! II I Ito.

IthoJt~ Islattd ha~ ~cut art unplctlgcd
,h.h.~:~th.~ l,t the Natto.’tl Repal,lh’att

t+,e WvW~U vt Al~l:llCt i~.*o U,,t t,, Lll~ a,,). ’ ~+l,ll%t’llLiUll,

all departments of wb,kcu’s work represettted
there. They would like to see eueh relics of
needlework os ~ere left by Wt)men of revolu-
tionury timer+ who wcr~notabl, h~usckcepers,

und be~.sted ~kill with Iheir needles tbat will
show ereditauly ,st even_ this ]apt~e oi time.--
There’is not au old f~m[[y iu the cou.try that
h~s net treasures hoardo~ Up.of lace and s¯m-

pier weak, kuitting. |s.
the nee.tie, and fauoy work--who.~e

¯ un~ is +cgion. We staid, con.erval,vu pe(;p~o

wookl like tO refresh ot~r Ideas of old times hy
et,m~a rl~-g--t here -" dalnt~-Temiui..eunces~wir~-

deace~ of skill iu every depu;Lmcnt o|" woman’~
Jabur ex~ibtted, to the .credit aod eacoorage,

cation of the gilled. "There ia too much of a
notion-ab road-th at-it+j#-~almcotnir

pert nt bou.ekeeping, thut nil :t y~eog woxnao

i~ to think 4~t to dev.ot~ hor~clf to is music or
~lrr~ lorgettlhg t’nat not ono .lu a thousand has

i,nt that aLL w,men cau be taught to be g’t~/
housekeepers a n~-ffd-f~~t b~r
well themselves ~tnd tu+ m~t~u olbors cemf,+rta.
ble ah~mt theut. The highest ladies in England

tt3elu--have instituted ~t echo, el vf fi~e neudlo-
wurk ic London, to-whieh-no-womau-hos tbo.
honor of sdmitl anee unless she is o)’noblo birlh.

a week or two the colt may be I~itohed to the

fore wheels’ of ¯ light wag,m anvt IoJ around
gent.y; andwhile he id bcfure tl~ wheels, ~ad
held by a halter, let a person tuu~h, hie hind
legs |ightly~ fo accustom him by &agrees to be-
ing+knocked e0nsidernbly, eo that when he is
worked, and it~ythlug strikts hib’l~gs by .a~c~"

dent-he ~yitl~not bs frightened. "~Tbe’wvitcr
o.ce eo accustomed n your.g.h.rse to koooks
abnotthe hind iog~ whuu in harness that L~ a’

lug of wood had fallen aguiost hie legs ho
wuuld huve remained +perfectly ati~. Suohia

5h0-rec,m v~]uabl~ne~Yefi-

Wes ~eld sot0c ~ ,.tie ’South~Ket¢-

ee~y scot,ion,, + turned almost bottom si,te up,
his legs receiving a prelty lard thumpl yet be

t-~b~if+iS~,twd s +in- his-daily.
prugta~|mo, aud stood perfectly stili’, it pays

w uy,

PLANTIN4~ UARDENS"~ EAnLY.
A grout many people plaut their g,trdees too

earl~. A |bw warm days always c.u:.e people
Lo think they had better’plant many v~gotahle~

,hat woulddo better it_~. lasted two er thruo
later...At the ~oa.h gardens may be

I,h’tutod in Murch aed April, but at the North
but few thiu..s should ue_ lasted bofonu

cttuce, onions, beets and p~eas s/e]he-erst-~

go in, to+’ ba fallowed ~t~twu 0." threa weeks
ete.+ In th-osu

from ~aine, not

a hill of ~oro, beans oe melons ehuu]d Im Fhme+

eaeh end to leave a hee+ab0ut foti~iuehea Wide.
(Xrind this sharp, a~d: 0ommence t¢~ thin’uS
the pl*nts as soo~"ds the leaves r’~wn

the ol d and neW. p.tsetS.,.Y9 saould, aim.t?
out o"t oil p[mts thai hays grown twc.ovmoro

tb~
r~now your bed; and ~ foEowlug Ill) tklS ¯ cyst.-
t’~rm.of eutting out t~ the Fall or Spring every

year, onekmay ~row-~rawbe,rios fop
3e~rswith~ut r~settiug t~e beds;
may be made eltbe~ in the Spring, or in A~-~

guett and ~epte&bo~h bu~" ¯ever wait till ~lB

who~the ued can_ be set in the Sprlng. l’bo -
rop-~H! be-~’or

will c~er the grouu~ with p)ants by the Fall

Setticg In rows is n ver~, good way--the
two fe~t apart, and the I~laa~ non foot a

the retie; it.d u norro~ t~t~ to be kept open.
between the rows to pick. the~ fruit from. + S0n
to it that you do not set, pis,i|late (l’emala)

plants., with no Smmlonte+(ma~,) pl~mtl to fer-
tllise them. .

UOW TO B, V LtASPBI:itRXL~tAbN~ ]~_ ~KBEnnlEi~.

Bot5 Sh**~ld bc set lu rows s.tz +feet Ul|Urt,
nod a0out two and a half foot’apart it. the

row+s. They may he g-own, wlthqut trelliee~

very Wel~, kY sl~ il~tl~o canes as
Iroduces buihy_plaots

nu tying up.. To effect this le~|i~emo mu.t look

td before the lbth ef May, nn l |u sold Sj.rihgs
sln~to~ Museom, the effect o’f wbieh was to re- it woold be better to plant each things " about
vice the taste for embr,,idery to sm,h a degree May 25th. " ....
that it has set the fashion of two or throeyears
pssl. Dresses and /hrui(ure of the riehest eor ........

Oooll COWS cnnAPI~ST.
eriuua~aietakedn~nt~rais~

are now +.~o lavishly d,
as t~crcaten new branch of tro,le .rid to give

hlgbetter ~tock, asiteosta non./re to fued u
¯ worth $100 than it doeu onuwurth only

employment to ru,iueed gentle ~,Ioe,), mauy uf
-af-~o-moan-tateat

$20. All you have to do In order to h.tv gee,

Js to boy a good’bull of xuy brood Ihat ie
press-it-hy Lhu eeedle

noted for l,rod~cing’g~od nJiic]~’eows, and with
stead of Ihubrueh. Perhaps you do not know,-- two ,,r three first ra|o native aowe one Call ,U0tl
yuung w~man,who Ol.y I,q readle~ thls article,
that tlib I’a~hion of your br,eadud or damt~ake,l

hove eowe Lhat wilhmlh~ 20 qaarls a ,lay j,tet

wooldress, at ad,)llarayard, wae, lakvnfr"m
eawcllaslhose, thut give on]y six or eight.--

tile did f, lsbioned stoffa*ot this exhibition, and
"Yearlhtg btllls of blooded atuok san often he

which awokd such un admiration Jut Lbe old
bought qtiilo chePl), tu be k pt a your or eager

:trio tb.t munnfucturere worn obliged to imi- hefore used. The Ayreehiro ,u proL~b[y the

tuzo it ~l, tro~cn,g.eds .f all elapses. [ qua,In
be~t milk producing breed we have. The Dur.

this to vlmw tbo influence ¯ judh.iuns ooeoar- haln~ niltkO the Imet beef calais, and Sometlioes

agem,,ot el wurks of skill nan,In--arid Ihe pro-
g,.)d milher~; tbe Dov.on~ arc very bardy, nnd

[~( that Inay result front protcotleg hl~teud uf tol, kt~ ~]der, did worklug oxct|t but arc not noted

~nubbi.g Ih~nt,
au greet ,~i~ers| the Ahlort|eys ited Jerseys

A SAD ~TUnV.
(bu|h about Iho ~t~.brecdj o|o tun .mall l,,r

The wile ,,f a ,lucent ~t’orl;iu[;muu lelt bet
hlrnters, ned their mtlk It t~o rlah tu go to tho

f.lnitv, in l~rooklyn, eo Munday nlerniog, to do
~hooso I’.etoric~’.s It ilrodue~s u pl,utld OI bat

t.ot.e shvpping |u ~utr York for the ebihiren,
tot to .ix or scvl, n liuarte~ whlln native cow~,

Shu did n.A return, arid ’rueJdny eve.log, tbo a|i|k muk0s only a pound to tlllrtunl| cr Iom-

_h,~)~od, ,~ar~J.i! ~i.J9~. ~r:+ryc?gn!z.ml. her 19
t,mu quurt, or milk.

the h.dy .f a WOloen IIoothlg |n nn ]’~u.t triller "r,o MANY VAIIIKTJP~-;’’~ .........

dock. It was tuond enfly it) the nfternoun, ¯ Aculher groat error Je, WhOU o~omtoencee

t t)we(i In and DI ads last to a corner of t~e i)[er to g’r.w frul|, L,o gut& t.,t many v’,riet~ou, and

I~y topes,where |t Iny, wuhlng for a Coronos to this Js ceased by ,colt, g Iho long ll+lJ uf var]o.

relueeo It. The distr,tcted hu~baa,l bagged to tlus In ~u~rsorymen’sestalogues, whose huslnoss

bu atkuwed to take it home. bu4 WUS t.ld-that It Jtla to gruw aa.many klndu _as. pnsuLhlc, su as

ooaLd out be T011|oVetk trithout ,t Curouer’e ur- to wll the lu.re lind receive tile !sued moLey.

dur. The proper meseafo felled to rc,leh lllO l’rubably ,t.t <lvor .no fourth of tl~ varieties

uutharitiel till Lho l~Aices Were ehl,ed, nnd the e( fruits udvrr:lled by these man arb worth

threo-feartha are-Inferior sorts, Nu matter

whulhor it ~m el)illus, pears, pu-cbes, gr.p.e,
raspberries, blackberries or etrawborrlo,, no
man elloul~ grow hut a few of the Imlst of each
k|ud. llul to klloW wh|eh la best Js tbo great

trauhls, It won’t do to trult to the a~ilur, as
he, ~u uuut noses, Is a mete pro~uovr of smell
trees and picots)and be dosl not kanw pcrhsllS
wbi0h ero best. Tbo nursorymun ufluu rt@uln-
Imantt ths k|nJI they have must or, ,u there la
uo Safety but fur tbo purohaser flrlt to atnvr-
tale, If ho can, wh~t ho ought Io buy, and then
order tb,,#o pertloularvar~tlvs, with an era.
pbalie l,,junettuo, ’seud the var|qtlea ~amed or
uetbln~t." ’ L//’~ -" ¯

vaI,L nltAKl~l gAsl,llllalljall.
The Catowlesa aud’DhLu Eyarbeariog I, rud+m

fruLt In tna Fell insLso~ uf iu the ~priog. Tim

canes must be oat duwn elulo to the g~ot~ud
otthor ts Deeem~r, ̄ t~e the slop af fralt II
goes, or ear y lu the sprls I. and tSe nsw c~se~8

iha~ jhuut np rsl,Jdly boar the I’ru t I¯ 0qtet~l
cuatluulog till ktilod by IronS. The’Catawle,

p;udoces a rod~eh bertT, ood the 0h|~

,,re elks hL~k aaps "hess varletlea aro vol,
aLio Is every foully herin i a Iordeo,

nLO AnD IISW sraawtlaanv anl~l.

A gteat msey el,l strawblVry bed, are Low
e,,mpl~a me., tit I, lantl, too th|ek tu prodae.
s g.od orop uf fr,’~t. Take a common ’ farm

L,,t’, nod bay* s hl~ck0mlth eat uff sl~ooiih cf

\

oases ure g~ow~ng raptdly.’a~d.oat off the tope "
ot oil about~faur fc0t h_lg~i ~he first and so--Lz _

e,md years ~dmost any crop ema,~ grown be-
tween the ro,ws, a. potatoos~ cal}b~iu, tomatob
pens, etc.

LAWNS*
One rosy jnet aa weli

- iikn nn old pastu r0"fleld;

b.g ,.uad0w. Prepare the atoned, well by deep
pluwinv ahd~: mtmurlog heaviiy~with m~uure

grass ace . ~- n arrow |t~
altur which ta’kst an irou rake and reke off nil

_~ubbilh,!mEking tbe.l_aud’vvry sm~mth. Thee

obtain’Bedto~ au’d Kentueky Blue grass--half

r bushels to... ~ +.._
wltt

ver :eed, early iu the Spring, or
ae soou.as the gruund nan bowed prepared

nnd first rake it in lisbt|v; the. ~ r~ll Jt with ̄
hand ryller; and,youwill-havu a ]~,wn that you

sxrvlNo E’VKr, G RKe~.

Eyorgreen trees ttre the hast t~- |m sot) even

~,- iw-all-la~itulee~b~th-.
of Wa~hmtttoe, w.II do very welLi "rfi digging
them up it ie bolt to do it immediately after ¯
rail+, and lut all !he earth adhere tu Ihe roets

teat remains attached by raising them ear0ful.
I)u The m,~et of them need no I~runiug. Don’t
make the common mistake of setting them too

illear your walks or fou0es~ lld they oriels grow
to c,)xer a base of 10 to 15 feel in diameter,

....... ¯ o a-ip

I:. S. Mountain, its+ slip seat out with
L tho last ttmnber o£ hi..Cirzulttr, gives

"~’7~.
Gee. I’, ltowcll & Co., nowsi~aller ad¢+er~---

tislllg aget~ utltl ltubliehcL’~Of the Amc.
~ic ,|t Ne,u~#t~c+’ ltq~,rter, c4’, Now York,
a rather lord .~t::tJd. A copy of tho Ite-

imrter, :t short time ago, announced titat

~fcnamllx~’it," catlmsh!.tlc.+about It0~V. -= "

oil’s NCW.llttl) r Exhil)itio~ |st th0 Ccn-

tetmial, slid was eXcL’tlztg him.elf "in
every way to make its success." Men-

tt t ,/~l~ii~Uh-C%%-tliIB- a-del.tic-r/¢te, ma-
"liclou, aud unmitigatdd fM~ehood," ant[

.ays that hls ellbrts have been all,tully

~tt fact weft known t~> Rowell." IIt~
further nay, Ill, char|~’te~lstlcmi,rellre-

tt,cntatton 8how. hLm to be aa devoid of
trutit a, he i. well knt)wa to Ire’of char-
actor for fltlr dealing." No doubt Ms.

Mcnamln speaks w|th truth attd Justice,

but the J~l~hood. If such It be, has a

loltg ways the start, nor cau the t,:uth

wlth its sevm |casued boots ever over-

take and d0tnoli.l~ Lt. If the Co|umieb

nlonur, do thulr duty~ they wilt ~tLro

Gee. I s. ILowell & Co. hl dbgmce. But

thou they have too much cheek to i~el It.

Such a eoureo aa+ ’Row~ll & Co. have

Imr.ued In the matter referred~, to ought ,

to damnr~my mat, or oompany lu buml:

.e,s, foreVer. But if a man h~ c]teek,

no matter(whether he lute bm|nn or ’con-

ucleltCe~.M .odd wag~ a~ p.reeeut.
of this ;g~r[d they

If they can,

)uS they ii~u~ havotjt. Rowull & Co.

are only au average sample of tho bru-

sy, cheeky, tlnkllng~ cymb~kintl, who

am bu~Inet~ paraaLtes, and’will I~vo
ntoupy, A situotLug match, at "four- ,

l~nce ’’ a abet, With such men for tm-gcta

would be a blc.sing to the world.

Waif~a~ for Jesus.
~was a-long.cheerful r6om--for a :siekroom,

nt least-- -



. :~ -Tolomebody--~, wi~eleW-- "

¯ And
In~lnI alzmre to

i:

- ~ ~--~-’..’~ -.o.;=~ .... --c’-,-,~-, ,. ~ ~,r ~ -z_~:~r_, ....... _?~-. -=,-~--~T--"~, "T ~;-" .-~--.’~--.;="r.’,~" , ~ ~’. "*"~:"’-’~. ’ ~-~.~-’T ’, ~--.-~.~-.-Y-T--.~. ’-~"~ ~ .. , %-,~ - .:, - . . .

: " i " ~ : ~ ~ek~.~ the b~oret~y ~o~tth~.:-,ha~ahehad,~ - -- ~set~ --~ _ ~ _
- I e~emd lured mul heat md m~

; and a~d she wasn’t going to throw it in Illinois sold its
of idea , unfmmdsd.

times
hands.

¯ -. . .... . ........ =._

¯ C¯apter.]L~rom, a

o

~yoang
~ :- of,the¯ bright, ~~star;_and

~sousin, and in love with
him~ lady permits

~ herself
:" * ..... : five engagement

¯ " ~ each Other as ,, mmses or young~ ~is Both ribbon and leee strin~ ere Those who buy colored hosiery are in-..... their eyes met, aftera minute’s sur~ey "Ihaveno such intention, madam; seen" in the’canaan bonnst~ of ~Ider formed that mahy of the brewnstook-
¯ ’ of the three children playing bk o~ sir. t i It and for your favor I thank you, hut I worn( ~. r- : ~ in~s, both wo~sted and cotton, i. are so ................ houses.--Nelly.~at~)tlt’~her hand as .if _bul

: - - d°n’t~hii~I~dl-require-it"°~ --B~aues--~--si~=-n~e as-c-uir-~ses pomonous as-to endmlger lif0. Those, inspired Lto assist at the game; and then, Itthin~ ’ ) )1. The color on Mrs. Y~ngley’seheek with:~ee-esma ....
_’_.~ ,.. - ’ wnowesxthem assumeanunlovslyyel-.rmsureyou must 10 ] ’" deepened to an angry red; she bade v ummgmesmrsunaee~- 1o " "t~tln~v with .tl~ I~¢~ q~l, .... + w color and are taken with wo~enttatehing sigh~ of her slender forefinger, "I’m not ~istaken, sir. She said so, her little governess ’, GOOd m0rnin ’ .......

o ..................... ¯ ̄~he uttered an exelamatiou, plain) two or three times--that I stole stiffly enough, feeling justly aggrieved; ~ ~J ......... " -s m " " -, " Oh, my ring I--my lovely ring, " ¯ ¯ ¯ g sleeves are fre~uen+~- ~.a~, ,-^ --. vom~ting, hcadsehe" and other unhealthy
te,~|o - .......... ...... y ~ptoms. The pomonous color mOouslnEdward,~thatyougavemel, her neg because you gave it to her, Mr, and so seon as theywem~one she re-

W~ite .. ~ ........ [usedinbrown shades,and is known aa
"Haveyou. leet itl" t~e gentleman Edward, and thatI wonldllketestes~ marked,_to MiesLangieythatenchwere

.w ~o musnns, n~urea w~m aen~.~lpicrieseid ’ It maybe detected hytbe

inquired, languidl~y, youtoo." . " ¯ aladys tha uksfortryingtobekind to vines, nower~, anamaves oz or|gn~lta~toof the artiole )~.,~.- ex~a~n~lv
colors ’ ’ ’ ¯ ’ ~’~- "~’~’~-o-~

¯
m~iI hope notthm time. It hns been Edward laughed, but a warm blush "that,otter person." , will bemuch m favor f~r entire I bitter Its -~es ......... " """

S "
. . ’. , ..~ .... . uu put~ m t~Lte ~ernp~a~ton ."!lajd.soofton, and turned up again, st0leovorhie shook. The allence be- Hattie said, "Good morning, Miss mteover silk skirts, the eelor~3~the’ltodi~honeat dyer, to u~ ot ,~,,~.~),~came a trifle awkward, and too break it Helen," kissed Artie and Louis, who set flowers...The ~de .pocket and ribbon | standing its un~ea~nt and pos’~bl’e’fa-~u~ x enau ~oas it some time, I know. he said :

. . .~ I’m aufo~’unato.abontiL You see, on .~ "That’s-wo~ nonsense than the upun ea~-pierelugwailat losingher, and ~owssnoma rear, mane end. ....... ~TAl~ffee~s-~-~p-~r~o~-. ¯ bu--’3~g Dro~vm ,soeeunt of the pearls, I take it off every other. You wouldn’t steal me either, -then walked quietly away, leaving her -- . heronry would..d0 well to test them be.time I wash my hands, and then I forget would you/" , modest little box to be sent after her. A Thoughtful Tailor. fore purchasing. .to put it on again." "I wouldn’t steal anything, Mr. Ed- At the New York terminus she was¯ "Peehl It isn’t lost, Nelly. Send ward, ofeeurse; and besides "~ met by My..Edward Montague, and Ayoung m~n from one of theanbur- ~ - ..... "
Miss Thorpe to see ff you haveleft it on
yourdreestngtable." "I’m not worth stealing," Edward thetwo got inteadose esrri~e, were ban districts, ~y the Danbury ~V~ws, The Cherokee Indians.

Miss Thorpe didln’twait robe sent, interrupted,
speedilydri~mn tothehouse o~a cleri: wasin onoof our tailor shops geRing ~ . . _ ...... ~, .

but ran awayat uno~ to leek for the "Youare worth anything," crled.lit- eaifriend, and in ten minutss more were. measured for a vent the other after- "x’neesrin~eso/ me DOera Ot united

. missing trinket. It wasa love!~ring, tleHat~ie’withunnecossaryfervor,
pronouneed man and wife. noon. States commissioners fixes the land,

¯ r atimaUtUdHattiehadlboked "But still wouldn’t steal me,"
Edwerd had now been absent frem his "Married or single~" quelled the fern~,ete.,enltivated bythe. Oherok0e

merchant after, tak_ing down the number. Indians in the Indian,Territory, at20A, ...........
on- anxtolis for his ~ "Unmarried," ~ai(l the young man, 677 aeres; wheat, corn, eta., annualpro-

with a blush, duet, 6,789,856 bushels; wdue Of farm"I o~ddn’t, andlonging for sueh a ring to wear on lerqe_~,~ innooent e[es were raised appeal, was consulting ,

the~er~e~etth°~tthoelefa~ti~-’i"’lhi’m’"~"
¯ own pret~ finger. Bhe returned from , products, including stock, 84,663,010;in8 ; ’ " Langley on the expediency of eending

her c~ueet m a few. minutes, lboking dis- him word to oome bank and finish his ¯ . number of esttle~ 0to., 464,460:
appomted, undsaying shCeouldn’~find " m not so euroof that,"

................ it anjwhere. ........... Edward, visit, when a letter was planed in her self, malting a memorandum to that not including re~[
.cffveL__A~b~__a__moment~a_paus~_ the.

and betrayed the young man froin the country was tnmt for these tribes abeut 88,-
" young’S you eeuldn’t have hslf "looked’" the ldsOwn. Hebont: ifia geatle" atonco. Mother and daughter stuffed, promptedtesek: 000,000. Theireommoneoheelsau~bcr

muse dear and Mrs. Langley said, Breaking the "What difference, does my being 200, with an.~ggrogate attendanoo ofI, table. I could seal: "I wonder what two turtledoves married or unmarried make with the 6,000, The investments of the Ohe-

" WHO, taken it ~ in :the ]i~f~e- ...... % mmlt~ Instead efthe Newopapelrs.
.... []7~om the (~le, a~o Dttl~

¯
pzMe~lmU~rsdtodo,tlmrmt.v . "Oli, nd~Ne11; andnevermlnd, elal histoi7 Ct me nineu~aum<blsok silk;-lined with thinner silk, and. judge once aaidthat_:_

, / lemmdtoarBue.-dimplore, another, and a of fladinganothcr roof
’ And vowedto trouble her no m~ on , homeleu head. ~ edged with a =side plai~" g of blaek to every, divorce suit the mighty i the modem

t weallkaiowthefatoof "vaulting c~pe." ! " : .... / . aew~i~pef~u~.n th.e world,s -bu~’.e~¯ ~ 1o ! the maldm’s’eh~ grow red, - even th.e clerverest mare. ’ The newest l~e neckties are small mm ~.r" ~aUO~ W e ~ ~ ~"
-’ : " ~l~be~tthe-h~’hmd,;~_ -’- searts--of-large;:meshed.;eashmaro, net.. -

’.’. ’ l~h~swastUl~k~tthelrearelemsmlle, . , the ne~t audit edged witha .dsep borderof ~e/~ :etepf~seb .......... ~::~.,_~tbefbi~thatailtheansientmetheds. And qRlvered u X pauSed the while. ]zer’mi~g: the servants mon U~0ceaslen. ..............
"Did-he-ki~k-=the buaketi--deeteri" -" modsi-~ne.wspapernag,cio~eit*" "Print-. - -. and m~z ~ ~’~" ~om’fo~ to ~even; k~ ~! _ had ~ ~ a w~L

¯ ~gthe ~t:~_~..-~.~z~_.~.
". . Aeaddenhopew/thinmegreW: were, a~dcepgsme,thme Isdim short, with the sailgr groaned the punster. . ---" ~s’ ink"ris,a8 n.ceassary nowadsys to

I da/ed to think her heart w~ true, trump nard ~nd played it for her. Ed- . waist or and jacket, Fide, the" dog that had watched, tare- ": the ancoesshlI business man as his sales-
\ / .E’s~thbl~h’herll~, f~ef’esa]ke, wardfoun~J3e~ittie " --~ie~=are~-eeen-among ate~ impor- fnlly_Dy_an ~ukn.o_wn grave in the War- z~nare" and the measure of his suceess

/ Hsdtriedm~In’oferedhe~r~tobretk. a~gain; and this time her tatiousof breesded si] with I)unchea costereemeteryfor~t~e~last-~cars, .... md-to-thb--eXt~t-6f-lim~t=
- -of=flow~lJf-0ide-~ b~-~isti(~xlly in -has been f~ightened away by the s~l~ - -

" I. .... Butehe--eheauswered: ’!~en~blind: turquois was ~b!emishedreputstionandthe the end& . o.f a kennel prepared for his accommoda, merehant~can sit in .expectgone. theft attan]~ed to her. The Cream eelored Spanish lace’ pre~ly tion and-the crowd Of. "v~itors. ’. that ]Ks s’~g~ ~ ~fllee to select busi-:¯ -¯ -" WhmwilI, thvyl~m’awom’ena~ " " So: I i over a weekhad p ~ z~noverflowed
¯ By dlht Of ceaxing--met~ but yet 7" away, [ ~ ward Montsgue,_in rde~ like thebht~k Spamch that~as been so .A__good cement_for eeverin~ the~j0inta_ nsss to his eatabllshment* We do.not

¯ " " " " " to~ ] ~p~-misei~hi~oo~a, had inlov8 with fsehionable, ls seen among the newlanas,of ovens, whiehbceomes Vex~k~iand -~eed-te-arguethispointwith-reflseting-
’ " run up to town, and ~ returning in creature, l~er StriDm shaded in cameo designs, does n0t emek, is made by n~ing equal -" men. Tllustratious of the fa0t may 13e

¯ quantities of finely sifted wood aahe~ found in e~ery city and eve~ vili~e ofthe late evening, cerryi. "~g inhis breast feelings to a He tone upon tone,,from an inch to an inch and clay. Some salt is added and then the land.. " : ’

A TURQUOIS RING. a ~ velvet case, inside sionof her, bade her eei undahalfwide, are seen amongthe new m~flident,water to form a The. The successful business, man, the
¯ reposed a his ~ wife, and wt~ fabrics, crake ~ oven -----wealthy~merohaat, in nine-oaaee-out-of-on it der amuran~s and several Silk or~ead ~dngs, t~ be fash- eold. te.n,~is he ~ who has wisely seen the ad-’ mends. It was such ~ vowed she should ionable, must ~_ dark brown, purple, or of--advertising and has adver-

’ ....... Stewart;~- or tmubld a~q~n-~----TE~-t profusely embroidered {n--gay the is faet declining.... suff to intimate lm~the~e~l ynher invested in.... In Yamashima alone I~ng,"Whit~ skh~ intende~e~ worn un- Judd, B.. V. Pierce, Ayer~ who¯ ~at playing at building
Hattisdidmotknowithad’beenfirstin- derevening’dress~ure.~d~of French duringthopaats/~years¯ ith.her t~o little charges,: Artie, aged" up the tended to signify Helen. have amassed ’princely fortunes, are- - nine, and I.|ouis, aged seven. She ~ cambria, with zufltesedged with white nearly 700 temples have been converted notable illustrations.." We ndght men-¯ .only, sigh .t~. n herself--=a tiny girl fortowardPath roundthe sidebY thedoor,SUmmer~ det~hc Edward was ~o hypocrite, but he was yak lace. to other purposes than those for which tion many others whose names are as fa-ttmtags, wimasweetfsoe, and’evident, toaskhlseohsln, seheelipped, itonhex angry with his annt and cousin’and so Thesquardmdshblack cushmere they were built* " .....

-- mflier ~: householdwords in everylysomneh of a child tl~t it seemed finger, to-wear=it-thdro-m-tokenof a hewentaway to town and did hereon- shown fer mourning .seads is very ~ agoai~m living a short part of.the land, or ~e might "come.I~cotlynatu~toseeherwithyounger to give ldmnoto~ythatfln- flde tethesehdiesthe new, of his en- andrare. The round mesh is ): ~ Hudson, N. Y., w~ in- neerer home, and offer m proofgsgsment; and Hattie had little induce- easily.found., dused to test his strength by lifting a ®f this theory the evidence o.f our lead-~ .thetremmren’cln~dinh- anagamesas toUChes themselves.interested lea but her wnom hand and heart. As ment for oolfl~ence on her’ ¯
¯ " meet ~t- be White silk handkerchiefs, with dell- barrel of cement and plse~ it in a ~ng Chicago business men. .Take the

. . . wagon. Th_e feat_wseaecempliched, but directory and.search aura dozen or more
...... of our wealthiest merchants, and it will,onhis:~. Could it and was Stin to a certain extent; the.plaeeof linen onesamong atthecost of the life of the modernlessons

. ushad in, and nearly she made. no effort.to keep h4m, there-_ ionsblee. Sampson, as he ruptured a blood vessd be fo~d that.the most prominent andat addition stumbled over a litfleblaakbundle of " anddisdin ashort timeaiter reaching we~ddestof them wili admit thattheir¯ ~ore, feeling sure that he woula soon re- The fashion of vailing silk dresses home. -a to make the that crouched on the fleer, turn of his own aocord, and She-was- grows-mhorrors of arithmetic ( ¯ sv~cess was due chiefly to judidous ad-

~.room at and sobbing in s perfcot tempest of the Hattie’s pieces used for the purpose, toe, was bitten so severely ~ader will ,doubtless infer, wetears, d~v~ there, l- five days afterward. The - . make a’
was m wear are shown--blue and silver, or rosesur~e///an~ over them s~umble, so ooustant asseeiatien, a dan- oolor and and gold, o]; the ~ before a who ran-where she ulways sat with the bundle of blank, green dared the rem~hable,

no evidence that the dog was fcre-man of Edward’s dispo- The fashionable lane" sack is short in before being trod upon, he mustemulI temporary aa/on,
into ashining on its Httle flushed,the

was such a sweet, pretty the back and loag-in the front. The dismiss the eomplaint.¯
frog looking, _babylike thing, and he was so sleeves are not co~t,-shaped; ~"fie bofdined ether, enjoying these_meals face, and its .luxuriant brown hair all

good ..and kind and generous. As] for A certain clerk in a Western ~lagstom of the rock is cut into slashes..most o - .. hanging about its shoulders, it proved me lime her behavior wa roc4nfly made the following comment
¯ward,AS

, told, he herwascouSinnot evenEd" to be Httle Hattie
heart smote blue India cashmere is the on Pocahontas. Said he: "Pocahontas

~),, _ was a
in the humor, best for MisS’ who took her dis- robes de c~mb~, are "Hold onI" cried schemes and

had lost some duties ~dly and quietly, with saeh The eertings mest sought--for ere "She "w~, oh?" said he. buffs, norShe for he was not aware that the sweetness and gentleness toward her the hooks set low down ~ luck. How am I downabout was fatherless and moth-~~ ....
the hooks are not seen.

never read the merchaut intothe wide world. ,Whatever I e~n do, Miss Thqrpe,
~ou must command me," said Mrs. Crocheted shawls of Ico]aud wool for doorneighbor has a little a small space on aHattis’s tears and sobs redoubled ; Izmgley, on the wear are some- i which he intends to___ cover. It zs

befo~ her - - .
e

neea e l~eren~, you J -, free-born American dti- glanced at rer a day, perhaps, and then~LI-wo~d-to -you, madam, and ---~uy-]a~m in:pmfersuee-to-’: -zen, to purehase-ten era dozen chickens " eta-eked ~em~a_eloset never-to-be seen-would Iwas a thief," Hattie dxess trimmings; the fi4ngesere soon and let them run ht laxgeafter he gets all "
out of fashion, the leone never¯ are, but his seeds in. Nothing lends so muchEdward,!’ do of the will answer for trimmings for years, excitement aud healthfulexereise to a sheet, os-

the "interest of

dinner, and you were there, bemuse self." And ¯what with the ~ of eerde dropped out that air," 0bscrved the
~ou dr~me, d my hair. Go egMn, Ha~light, which made the girl more child, ucetion atonce, and notto tailor, with smile, "all thedif-
ue, and loo,r on the window sill;it s like than ever, and the wet eyelashee fe satidaction, for she be- ference peeatble, as you must see.
just poesible I might have laid it and prett~ quivering mouth that de. 8hesllentiy passed the Being unmarried you want the peeker
there." trembled like a baby’s, and the two ,/~mgley. on the lofi ~dde0 so as to bring the

Hattie went, and was gone a long fsoee being so eloso together, Edward "I told you so, mamma--the enn. young lady’s pleture next to your
.l~ne’; but aim name back Iooklng more kissed little Hattie, and bade her not Ring, dceelfful" little minz I" and the heart."

,oisappbmted" than before. Bho had cry any more, and he would see her put y°un8 lady flung aside the harmleea bite "But don’t ,the married man also
looked on ,the dreseing table, on the right in every way,

~fer.Pastebeard as ff they_ had burnedheartwant ,"hiSqueriedwifeSthePietureanxiousneXtyouth.t° hisburmu, beld~dthebuman, on th6 floor, Hattie wasn’t angry. He ~m juet -’;NeUyl-Nellyl’-ham - -
--a.tFoesibly"there-is-an-inst~-oe-of-that-on. the window alll-.everywhare ~- but like a nice blffbrother~’but shethrflled .... s your ring I"

not a v~tigs of the turquois Hug could and trembled under Id~ kl~ and she and Artio and Louis buret into the room .kind," mid the tailor, arshinR Ida eye-
|henna. dremned all night of afair withehouts of triumph. "Where do OroW~, "batIneverheardof’it."

"Howprovoking! Waa the window with abe~utiful to~ you think we foand it ! Why, Grip, the ’
open, did yoq nuUoe r’ ¯ could find no crow, atolo it, and we found it in a neet It is asid that more lee will be housed

"Yen, Mhm Helcm, the window was of hie, with lots of other thtngs. Ain’tthin winter on the Kannebeo than ever
open." Edward wan before.you_glad to get itl" ¢"Then it must have fallen out. Come ~len Miea Hsien dropped the ring at her

feet~and stamped v/e/oualy on it. The skin of tho common house cat iswith.-, and leek she I ,hff.d r .ptd iu lave, for pur ofand .the pe~ we~ out togeti~, while but thatHattie md the boys reanmed their era- didn’t iuatte~ for for t~ l~sentlde ~ tin 8 1 WOuld drees fur.pmymsuk ’ ’ believed that Hattie had An Iowa wit-,e~ admitted being
¯ Mr. Montague and Miss with have been hla"~ife now," drunk m a lord, but denied being drunk
as untered round the and __ as a fiddler. ’t~

e little chit of a
child.

and her de~it,
turn~l, out

mamma chose to take time to

. . in. the 8rmm under he~
wtthout suoceas ; and then
ro~. and ldayfully
with.them, and very..soon foz~ot all
am)us what they cams out for, and pro-
ooeded to flirt and make love in ¯ non.

m~;~rtttl but delightful st~le, after thepp~.oved fashion nmd~ and pro-

Tla~ new mo~n 4rim g~ttertn8 like a

eleiddownasaeaferalethat Itis said ~ won’ti~o ; but the..figures of ~ome women are very deeel)rdvo, io qty ~e least. , .
r day of wjtom he J~uew , . TheLondon T/m~ ~ tl~ Conmtitu.

bqr,~ wlm ]~Ju-~. uon 9~ united Btates tho" mest attored
not lie doon’mant in the wholo ;sorld."

nee a ~e I~i~bey
)we, you may kn~.w that

oven mends glad, will be

@

interest of .which aa follows:
fifty per cent. to the support ~f the
goverment, thirty-five’ per cent. to" gen-
ersl.~h6ol purpeees, and fifteen per
cent. to the orphaus’ fund. The oitison
population numbers about 19,000, of
which there are 14,8~0 native Ohe-
rokees. They have 65,950 sores in ~ulti- <
vetion, and own I~,185 here, s, and 41,-
550 cattle. They have twenty-two saw
mflis,-twenty.two-eteree;sixty~flVo-smith ,’ -
shops, seventy.five day sebools; one
orphan sehool, one female high schoo],
and one male high eohool. These schools
have an aggregate attendance of 2,800.
The Cl|erek~ have lived unde~ a writ-
ten constitution fifty year,, and have ’
oxl,endod dnHng the past year about
~J0,000 for school purposes.

ltcspouslbllity.
¯ A young fellow, whom bettePhtl/lind
just l)ree~ute~ him with a boancing pair
of twins, attended church on ~ul|day.
During the ~lsevut~"the ’~hrgy .m~
looked at our innocent friend directly,
~nd said, in a tone of thrilling el()-
quence: "Youn~ man, you have an im-
l~)rtant re~. oneibility thrustnpou you."
The m,w~y-/lt~lged lath,r, suppoaivgtho
pr~oher referred to hia peo~diar home
event, con~iderahly ,tart]ed the autH-
ence by exohiming: " Y~, air; I have
two of them."

.~ ..... - - ..... : --- . --- ...... ~_? .....

........ ~m~r~qr~mos. _ IN A ~ 1~. A ~a th~-.C~ ~o.; ._
to it

md"
~tof its

:2::-i’i
A

re ?s In-a-! [~ 8UM’et’ed /]~m.~’~Aa
tgted Foo~ and ~rowte~ ~.bll~l. -

prints this story : We learn some em-i.
ous elreumst~oss .eeanceted wi~, the
amputation of the leg of W’d]~tm Solon,
on.recount-of -a serious abeldant on’ the

of his foot and ankle Wore so bad-

the few

fi6n, Dr. MoMeans f~)ok the
few inches of the,leg
office,

and was eag~ed, in opening the aulde
when a boy arrived at Id~ o~ee and. ~ald
that he h~l.come_for_td3e f6oV.~’th~t Mr.
Solon wanted it. The doctor
rolled the foot in a

. The ear-
- of-~nnesots, has Fort Pesse,-tha ~n which eia plantation was situated about tour

been relieved is on the miles

@remnant; He eays: Inotise that
yen state that Senator’Wind0m, of ~in.
nesots, justiees the ~ of our

with the. Indians on the
d’~enost,

" "this fact

B~nat0r’Windom

~ears the chairman
0use committee of Indian

knows the’
In~ssent a

wilt show
whi0h of the

800,000 acres bf their reservation, . The
plea for this sale )ms that ,they needed
more money to aid them in the work of
dvili~tion. This h~aty_ provided that
none of the proceeds of this sale should
be paid for "Indian debts, unless such
debts had been Open
council. No
held. ’~e Indians waited.

’ never- reeeived one

.was left to
placed it in In June,
stood at the fOot of the bed. It was not to xcoeive their

before Mr..seloh became

all’the .tiaas that-it had been stolen;-- They
to give did no good. Thinking ~lmited two months, mad,exaapcrMed
something was wrong at the paler where and hungry. They said th~ some of
the leg had been cut off) Mr. S01on’s their ehildren haA stm-ved to death.
friends Sent for Dr. Han~ ~ When the
doctor arrived he examined the stump, over eight hundred of our bravepioncors
and found it in per/eat order. He told were murdered. No pen can describe
Solon that the the horrors Of ’t.~t., desolated border.

~too
its ! was

sc~oun~0f-h~
eensidemtion to the advertiser’is the
medium which he eemmuni- toeswere
earns
especially Ghieago, is overrun witha whole weight on that foot
el~s of men.whom we may not inappro- there seemed to be ~ knife stgcking in
priatelyterm "advertidngsharks"~r-per- his leg,’the pain from which was ~erysevere. Dr. Harris then asked wheresons of glib r conseiense and the foot
amazing

lished for the
vertisements, else.
have little or no.biro~latiou, no

. ~. or responsibility, and~ro ~
ed by adventurers who cannot
a living by legitimate-newspaper work,
Money paid for such advertisements is

--worse than eqnaadered, It is-offerin~ a
¯ l~remium for bfimkmafling, and aeaistmg
to support a clas~ of lworthiess fellows
who prey on the business ~omm~mity.

The be~t and mo~ subsi~Ul~’Lmodiun~.
that is 8ffered the edvertis~ is the

¯ family newspaper. ’Day ~f..~r, :~yt ~d
week after wdek; thejn~a1~)r~enters
nearly every household in ,_~ land, and
is always received a~ a ’wel~me visitor.
It is read--ne~,, misoellal~).adve~iae-
ment~ and all ;’and whenili~’has 10~t all

"its power to interest th~;’~tme~lber’s
famfl"y, it often finds its wag’to the fire-
side of the -ext door neighbor, and not
infrequently to far-off friends, to an-
nounc0 to those who still eling to the
old homestead what thriving towns and

.... m~iighfy’industri~S are:Hsing within the
sphere of its usofulnese. In all cases it
is a sil0nt messenger of the advertiser,
persistently proclaiming the merits of
his wares, until at last.it is worn out or
dcetreyed. As long us it laets the news-
-p~r~is~r e~IY- E#l~elelly-is- thigtru~O f
the weekly newspaper--the home coun-
try paper which, next to the ~Bible, in

a rurM household is

was told that ~5.r. Solon had :taken a
notion_to have it, and that it had- been

in the bureau drawer. Dr.

the cloth, fotmd that the toes were
doubled haek under the foot, and further
found stinking in the skin of the calf of
the]eg a teusoulum, which is an iustru-
¯ meet in the

had forgotten to
remove this hook, which he had been
using. ~" back while
disaeeting the

foot ~n an ess~
when Mr. Solon declared
free from

slept well Dr. Harris
that he hns heard of’ similar cases
this is the first thing of the kind that
has ever met with in his practice.
Neither Dr..Harris nor Dr. MoMeans
can offer any explanation of the
menon, Dr. ~o~eaus is of

be owing to the two
conneoted for

mine- subtie something like
trinity, the exact nature of whieh re-
mains to be discovered. As it is a thing
about which nothing is now known, each
reader is at liberty to provide.his own
explanation." .

¯ SOmething About Boys.
The worst thing a parent can do to .t~

boy is to pamper him. A boy can be
fed to death and nursed to death. He
can be killed’ bymothe~lykindneea and
fatherly ~[a~,dia~ship. Boye are only
young ammsls with mind~; or with
what will one day be minds. The most

of a boy is his stomach.
members of his or.

ganmm axe
sturdy legs~ and a
anyth-lng in the way of food, and
amount of it, makes an equation

house,
him a bat, a a eled, a pair of.
skates, a rifle, i~ [ he ~seds for
outdoor amusement~ ~ sen I him out
doors, Go with him y x{’sell, if pessi.
ble. flksto with him, ~oot with him,
race with him ,,be a boy withhim now, that
he may be a man with you by-and-bye.
How often we have soeu birds ecold and
)u~ their out of the nest,

will flutter arouLd
shootwith them

into the upper air, to enoourago the lit-
fie things to, try their wings, by, showing
them how essily it curt’be done, uan
you not be aa wise aa they! Shall
the dumb thinga beat you at the game
of parontaget! Keep your boy out of
doors, father. Let him mingis with
other boye. It will do him good to he
buffeted end abused a little b7 lds play-
mah~. It will imoh him to stand up
for his righte and give him eenfldence
in himself. It will make him. cautious
and wary androll-reliant. A doll boy is
a fraud on nature. A boy is~ke a wldp
laah--he is not worth a cent if he husn’t
~ot the snap iu him ~)mewhere. What
m it tlmt made yo, succeed in lifo ! And
how wt~ it developed in you! You
woron t paml)orod much when a boy,
ohlt Well, be as wise to your m)n aa
your father wM .to his. Ohm him n
ehan~, to be vigorou~and plucky. Htart
him right. " 1 write unto you, young
men, beem~e 7ou arc ~Aroag."--Oolct~,
]~ule.

t,

npou.
The T/rp~s is of the opinion that the

grc~tt city newspapers are inollucd to
under.estimate the po~verf~ influence

, Asens~’omed aa we are to deal
wi~h eurrent events, with

¯ to thoroughly digeat the great
befors telegraph

the to read all the
whi,.h the great dailies lay before us.
In the country it is different. The ma-
jority of the interior wcekllee an now
lm)duoed aro carefully complied from
the city dallies. Theyare aneplteme oi
the news of the world for the week, so
arranged as to be quicldy read, and the
somments are the result of day~ of do-
Uberation.

.The 2~n~ believes, also, that the
eeuntry pap~ have never had justiee
done them-in this reepeet, and it ex-
proe~s the opinion o! t~o~ beet capa-
ble ef judgh~g, when it nays that the
weekly newspapers of the ooantry trib-

¯ atary to Chl,~o have far more inf[uenc~
ever’th,dr r, adore in proportion to their
eircula,ion than have the majority of
lm’gu city dailies.

Within thu i)Mt twulve years there
b(~,n a" vast improvement ramie in

~he coustry newsl)Sl)er--l,articularly 
rmpect to the care with which ~dl tho
newa of the day in gathereI arid edited,
i’d the literary ability displayed in its

" mlumn~, whie]~ relieves the provineiM

t

th funds to-supplye az~-uities whicl~ had
mns

The lived near
~the Bieux.J£hey~vere-our friend~--~aey
refused to join in the outbreak. They
even killed the Sioux messengers who
asked it. They. out oil their ears and
sent them to the whites to show their
trien.ds~p to uS and the fate of our

The Whmebagoes tied
ration which white men,

with the ’ Sioux to the
creek.

one th0usand of theas"Indiaus died-Of
disease ~fl starvation eh~t year. Dur-
ing that awful winter some "Indian
women crossed from the Missouri to

and God

food was frozen

our friends., too,

lies. For longyesrs our cruel wrongs
to them made them .one of the most
wretched races on the face of the earth.

’ made

itances of Indian an~ dishonesty."
Naboth will vindication from
Ahab. ~"
. BishOp W. further says in his letter
that the treatment of the Sioux relative
to the Black Hills is unjust. He adds:

have ~itten plainly, because I do feel
I have ~ever met an oflleer of

ted ~ ate, ~m’ who did not ~ex-
~o be] ff -t] at~tl e sause of -all our
wars was our violation bf our

treaties, and I have never found one
who oould tell ef an instance where the
Indi~ was the .first to violate the treaty.

North of us there is anothe~uation of
our own race. Since the America~
Rovelution they have expended no

on Indian wars. The~ have lost
Indian n~sssore. ~he In-

It is nut
beeauee i are of ~other
race. It is not beoause there is leas de-
mand for the Indian’~ land.. It_is not
because their polioy is more generous.
We expend ten dollars for their one. It
is because with us the Indian is need
corrupt men-as a koyto unlocktim
lie treasury. In Canada th
wards of a Christian nation.

mort as S

crime does not go unpunished.
Our Indian system le ~ web of blun-

ders and crimes. We m~e tre~aties with
the Indians as with independent ha-
tions. We then plaoo them within the
limits of our Btate or Territori~ govern.
ments, and leave them withouthw to
protect the innooant or punish the
guilty. We permit white men to eem-
mit crimes against them. We allow

effort to pmlish the criminal.
men do win some of them to e~nbraee

of Christ. The Chxistian
A

Ilk
or murder his no
If he wan a wild man he would kill h~
enemy. We have taught hl~ that thin
is wrong, The government stands by
unoouccrned. It gives him no rigbts
of property; it givm him no protmtlon.
A half.blood on the.Whlto F, arth re-
~erve, in ~Jnnosota, atte~npted violence
to a oommunisant ~Fp/o~r oh~mh m3d
murdered Ida victim. The Indiana ar-
rested Iron. He was sent to Fort Rip-
ley, After a/few montha be waa dm-
eharged, beea~me there was no law to
punich the crime.

¯ Tim ,hy lma gone by when you
ehain a gra~hopper to aa astronomer s
teloWaOlm,aatl nmko the star gazer be-
lit)ve that hc ism discovered a new breed
of hor~s in the moon.

miles below th~ mouth of
rlvor) and is a strong fort. It
risuned or~dnelly by one company
~orty men.

]~rom the very first day of the occu-
paney of the fo~, the Indians have been
around it, and have szhused themso~vm
by shooting at the inhabitants. The
colonists hadan oldirontwslve~p0under,
and when their guns would not rehoh
their annoying enemies the border men
threw a bolt ot iron at thO cavagee" and

see them_ runas the mieaile
and wl~stiiug

burnt one of the ~ houses,, one
horse and departed. ̄  ’It w~ hoped that
they would not-retur~md]~r. (~a~,
with some seventeen hands, was busy
with his semen’s work, having about
three hundred hggahcads of sugar
neerly:1~ly for the ~rket.- The Storyis thus tou gly

-S~ov~-~24~ 187&
~ Dn~ flt~m: Now don’t be

frightened when you hear what has hap-
pened to us, with thousand~ of others,
We have

, stones, shoes and
piseesof ~woodwere fired, and kegs’of

nails were made to answer the

with ""~eve~ w, our houm,
We are left without a bed to lie upon Or
a dress to

seem .to be at all-par-
itwa ) load( d with, and

wm md~t socommodating in hurling all
sorts of projectiles, to: the. evident- dist.
oo~af0rt and anuoyance of~he-enemy.---

How the Indians came to allow the
eoloniste to establish Fort Pease and the

another white man, and made us ’all
form a line, with guns at our breasts, to
kill us if: we moved tosave mQ, thhg.

;=they_kiI Lth=JthoJk a ~d_
stst ~ for he ( elf until the
last moment, stole

then !
was some time r my oxen and eow~

Then he came over m and then marched us off among them.
ordered the fort to be with D. tied with a rope, anda negro ¯

but the colonists threw hold of the rope, and a gun’,at him ..........
at his head from the old twelve- breast.

-and±he retired to-think about outside _
Passe has been

Bull’e heart .so I~ook hold of tim
negro, and would not let him °

for that old D.vbut the
man would not let go; they

shoes, nails and everything at him. took him j way off and ehop~. 0ff
¯ Theforty men of Fort Pease have hi, head.. Oh, myGodlwhatauightof
perhaps, had as reagE an experience as horror! Is there no one to hear, to cee,
ever fell to the lot of any settlers of a to save

war, At were

would sally out and attempt
th0ir~assailants. In-these batties..they
]o~ six killed and nine wounded out of
their litttle hand of forty souls. The
battles of these men wouldflll a volume.

The last man from the fort wgs Mr.
Hubbell, who came with letters to the
commander of Fort ~Jl~, from the men

country.- :
-divided; thirteen, men coming
Mr.

to risk only half the
gurrmon m attempting to communicate
with the settlements and military pests.

before Hubbell canae out Mr.

nine men with him to

a blinding .snowstorm.

until night and
then go They started
for the fort but have not been heard
from sines, and it is believed

Mr. with him
got through toBozeman with the wagon,
laying.by in the dsytimo and traveling
bynight.

When the nine men who ̄ went out
with McCormaok~ did not return the men
at the garrison became uneasy and be-
lieved they had all been killed. Mr.
Hubbell was surprised to find McCof
mack -and--- the.- other man- had-got
through, and he now thinks the nine
men may have abandoned the idea of
going hank to the fort and gone into the
settlements at some other point.

Hubbell reports that after MeCormsek
left the Indians became very bold,
.pusldngup quite close to the waifs of
the fort and confining the men entirely
within the steckade. The ammunition
for the twelve pounder had given out,
and the besieged could drive the a~vages
~6ff but a short ctisten~ with their rifles.
One man, Jesse, who saw two Indians
warming at’ afire, ~nd evidently
ing the’fort, was so enraged
crawled out of and,
up,~shot ona of the
wounded another, but kis temerity (
him his life, for before he could
back into the stockade he was headed

Indians, driven into some tim-

houses, all

and famine
We are here, in Segus. I have $17to"

c~mmenoe~life anew with~ All my pho~ - ¯
to~aphs, all my books, papor~ every-
thing lost. Do please send me a Bibl~
when you can. I don’t know what to
think or do; one can find no househero;
we are in the house of a frienO for ¯ few

no more. -u n° -uges~_ -_- . _

Don’ we shall fiave toaM-’
er h.~ger, for we can-all do

At HeU Gate.

The nine men York harbor.

in.

151nee on next
based upon any fa~s of whiat
nears of that Work have cognizance.

forward the prepar~
but are un~.

The work of excavati~ of
headings and done six:
i~ontha ago, although there ham
been no delay which could be nvoidsd,
some time mustyet elapse .before the
six thousand holes--sacli three inohes
in diameter and averaging about, ten
fact in depth.----far-the nltro-glyesx4~i¯
eharge~ will have been drilled. Then ’
will come the labor of eharging thee~
holes, and how long thnt will tsk~ re-
body can guess, as no human preseteno~
can estimate the possibilities of anal-
dent. The rook in which thane exeava.
tions have been made is stratified verti-
ealiy instead of horizontally. .Hen~
the volume of leakage is vastly inerem-
ed, and the ohan~s of t~pptuga power-
ful vein of water at any stroke of the
r d~ll"’~’ "’~ ......

AIm~y;-.In going,s

throagh the hcadinge and g~/eHes, one
finds the roof everywhere n~dded with
proJceffng endaof thiok pieoea of timber
wbioh have. been ddv0n into the drill
holes ~ plug~ ~stop etreams of water
which without ~ would qnlokly floOd .
the entire work& When ,the workmen
oome to take out-these plugs and re-

them filled with ez-
there se-

Indians
in the fort and controlling them. still, l~
Jeseeud the bo d~ among the "pomibllit/m that a prema-
timber. . ~ turn exples~n of one of thase oharges

--- ~ ’ may tear away so much of the ro~Fof
’ ’ Russian Peasantry. the works as to drop ayoung oeean aown
A writer h~ a leading German quarter- into the gsllorlm andneeeeaitste a ooffcr

ly says that* thepeasantry of Rtm~Ia are dam ~ound the opening from the Hver’a
in a worse .condition than they were andsee and subeeqnentpumping out a
when Alexander IL abolished set!dam volume of wate~ filling all the headings,

g~Lh~Li_m and main shaft.’

b ....
dranke.nneMj tramp- Irea Works of the United 8t~tm.lO0~anOG arl~n uave lnoreu~l ......... , . . .

frt~htfnl Axt~nt WhO ~4t~ Rt. ’~L’ne cenr~amm emuon o[ a work fc~
~tee°~k--re~’tt, o the-’bad"~n’-~-e-the espa&ty of net toni, Jan. 1, 1876,

mont of the ~vem_._t. The ~uu~nt by the &meriean iron ~md etedl assoela-
e n tfon, 8leas the followingis the.~ve o[~e commun , wh~--~- : , . -

trol~ his person and’lrl~ property in such Oo~pl¢~d b l~.~ fumao~ ........... . ... 7~
e ~Dtl~ ~ t’$, .................. O)S~U,~I~a way aa to loav him no liberty. The .... m~mj .........

" -- . i~ --.-~:" ., /JomD[[~ldl. ~, ~0"/0..., ...... ,. ~1
oommuno m more ~sspouo tnm~ 14te Puddlh~on tumaa~, saeheoUUn,,twoo"4,4T|
muter nsed to be. Ananal capaat~ in ~dmd Iron ...... t.182,~e0

: For Ill the r~lmlll~l~ he*v7 mlk.~..L~Pt0,800
Thc Wlnslows. Bmmmer st~ worlm ................ 11

, Anatud ~p~ty In ingot~ ............ ~0~.000
The paster of the church to whish the Bmmemer oouvertem.., .............. ~t

family of Win-low, the forger| belongedO~.he~r~.. ~t~l..: ............... le
te i w upeu-~etr.a ;umao~...,. .......... --has Written a let r a hioh he denies ...... t ............

’O re AnnuIM e’aP~u~ Y an IJ~’uUl* " ’ ’ .... ’’" ~’~titgt either the parenis ¢ latives of {h’uelblo and ste4d WO~lm ae
tli~ criminal wore of bad charanter, aa Mer---chm~tabh~ steel ..... .’:’~."’~’~ 100,9~
h~m been reported. The father of the of whl0h in erac/ble steel ............ t~,000
for~or ie s~oken of aa a smrson of feeble 0tt~m forgm, b km~la. ~ from ote SO
- ~*,- ,(~,¢ ,,...4.ht ¢~,~l.tl.,, ~1 .... Annu~ capaott~ m meema and bUt~t~ 49,tfi0nemm ~n,..~, -r,;e ..... 7":‘ Y"~.~" ~ l~ng bloom~ from P(S Irm ........ ~)
tar, wnuo me moaner was note~, zor m~r &uuust camml__~ in blomm.... ...... . 00.100
etrongly s)Jnlmthetie and religioua ha- ~ ...
turn. "They came," he ~ay~, "from Mother--’.’U.hartotte,_nowaoyoumm
the town of Bernard, Vt., aad are not your new teanner ?" Oharlotte--" Oh~
of the family of Wiuslowe from Barre, she’a a eqdendidteaohar. Bhe don’t
Mare. Whether we know our leeaoua or not."
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 oszoN. Co.. J.
Republican, ~tata Convention ....

The -R~]~i I~ii "EIKct b~ fen d:
era of New JerMy, ̄ without regard to pact re"

and desire to ee~ish:.h~rmo,oY en._g._%,
|rig throuehout-’~’(e eo{ietry by.maintaining and

........... ~ fm.cin g..eli .the.Con, t RutianM :rjght.!.o f:ever.v
eltilen ; o :furor- of’ the n’n,pariog per

Fecution and official disbon~

esty, of aa at kd~llnistration c~ all

departmen,s :of the , ¢rnm~mti~and of each
reforms ~
euggcet ; who all attempts" to impair
the pulglie credit, the Natlolielhon-

business of
.the eountryiShonld bn’spe~lilYl adJu~test to a
t~peeie I)ssle: wt.o bold thet.tbe.eommhn ~choo)
lyet.m is the nureery of American liberty and
~heuid he miintained ’absolute|y=frelt frOm_s~e.-

promofion of these imds/the direction ef the
iovernm~n~s+_bmd__’d-0ontlnue in t.m_’hnnds of

&ted--are tuvited to meet at such-times and
places ~ounty-Exeeutlve--Colp
mittens may .hereafter deeiguate, to oelect Bcl
egates fo e State Convention, to be held’ ar
Taylor Hall. in Tren’on, on WEI,NESDAY,
~ayqTtii. et 12 o’elock,LM.,
e~reefing four 8suetorisl and fourteen Disirlet
Delegates t~t’the National Convention,, to be
iield at Cioeihnat! on the fourteenth d y of
Jone oexh to nominate eandldates for Preei
de,.t andaViee President of the United Stkted.
and for the transaet’o~l of such other bullness
aq m~y properly be presented for considera-
tion.

will be ~no del~nch -2Ofl l~epublleau
votes cast at the last general election, and one

vtded, however, that each ward ilud town,hlp
llhp.ll he entlt!ed to one delegate.

JosEell Cn’ULT, (Jh’n, ISAII’L [|0PKIllS,
C. A. Bt,Tis," Lv.vt D. JARnAnO
3~li. I%|cKt~L~Y; E.A. Po~..- -

t G.A. Ho~xnr, Pntnr.As Joxr.s.

.~ - . .

Wheu we see men~vho for four years
did their best todestroythc Gbyerumcnt
and deluge the l~nd’-~-V-itli-Zh~-blbttd of

" and who stand responsible for

now burdens’the nati0n,holding up their
hands in holy horror because the wife of

_money_that

z t ature.
On Monday e~efiing, in the Senate,

-Mr. ~Itultze ii~trod-u~¢l_ a:bili for the
prcscrvatiou of¯clams ai~ 0ysters, mak-
~f0r any. q~l~-~m
the waters of Ocean County any oysters,
unless they s~all.be of such size that a
bushel will-conta~i-no-more than~S00

A!MA ER OF POPU R INTEREST,’
- ¯"’ ~’e -¢

In .Alnelte’an a i
dozan

believe :that .Republican virtue is so mi~emeanor, and punished by.impri~.
~learly_-est~bllshed thata single dcI~ar- onrAcut in the county jail, not less thau
tare from it shocks the world, or that ten, nor more than thirty days. One
~hesC ex;Confederate g~ntlemen are ob~ quarter of the flne:’(wlion ~,fine-isim:
li~..ious to rite crime-s~hey-~ve e0mmit- posed) logo to the info[mer.. ~&:b_il! was.
ted in the pe~t in comparison to whieh introduced by Mr. ~,larmrd/fortfie Ptcr’

.d)~_._ci:ia.)?. tl~e~:, c?ndcm_n:.is a_~ .white .as -sidney; a supplement to .th~ act-aliainst
tim saow.--~c~ublie. ¯ " usury, which.am’~t~ds the fi~tsecti0n Of

And we m~y add that,these irregular- ] the present .usury- law, forbidding the
tries, wh!ch so shock--apparent y--the I taking of more t.han seven per cent. and

~atnon t,. :: " / .hun
ifracti.ced by Democratic o .... i six per cont.-except in.certain cities and
.from the birth of the party ~ the time ] counties,in which arc embraced Camden
tl.~ey stepped d6wn and out, in 1861, and ! and A.tlautic Cit ".y~_ On all contracts

mate¯ ’It, remained for Republ!cans to
make it ot’ e.rwise. Tllere was not but
few Democratic_officeholders, for 40 years

right, and certainly theirfriendsshould
It was

trolling the public funds, and patronage,
th~y_kepkin_power: And the:last acts
Of the party, when they found they must
yi ld up their power, was, tocarry off
every thing they could get ltold of. Then

virtuous indignation because one of the
t , O’President s Cab~et has been walki%, in’

the footsteps of his illustrious predeces-
sors, borders on the ludicrous But we
are glad the Republican party is
power, and its rulerfi disposed to bring
such’often ere to justice, and punish-

the counties and cities n~med’.it shallbe
l~wful to take sevcn.
"- The supplement to the act limitiffg the

hours-ot labor in factories; and the bill
t o-enable--Fr~hol-de~h~dg

for the pfiyment of debts fall!ng due,

_his£riends:expected to gain by their ef-
forts, did not return the interegt expect-

than they had intended, and there ,,era
So many among their party leaders
were not without the sin; they thought
itbest to~6h~d up, for fc-af tem would
be none left among them to east a stone.

In the House, tim i ill relative to run-
" of

ameuded as to_include two trains
way, and ’exclude- horse railroads from
p~:ovisions of act, w~ ordered to third

A bill was introduced by Mr. Hal~y
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,_L0(i!.__~_f~_lTh0____’__~ltli ’"’~" ’~’ Thi, ,,agoodeabi~i, a.d,n,,~eate...~,,,,og., an~,,,d,.~ i ba,+i, ad*t,.k.n,.o,. ,h, ,line of h., ~,oe,,o. She w,a ,h, ..,,,,I,e,
IN Flt0tcr , . - n’healthy and prosperoue enndl¯h,||,- .............. thsn-[-canpoHI,iy’earrFout,-~am-¢’~¢~’mdg- ~-f~-i~’~l-fEt~ily~f~l/l]di~e~i;buvthree-bfwborg

I~A. The ]tev. Mr. (h’omaek will oc. anaiuus to eolia port of mS land aud fruit baveoutllved her, ThewifeofthewrRerbelng
~’J!;&RS & B "" ::.’S’ ’ r~ul|y Iht, dl,~k I,i morrow al tile ,ll l~, churchI

trees thlreoo. I will loll edme of the very Iho yeueEelt of ’tha three. Bha reOIInad lier

~; 1, ,,, ¢~ ~n,n I ~:,, f:ory ~ov. SIr.,lar,,Ion|a|| being abeo.,, ,,I th, ou,fflr Iluoel bu,l,[Lng altee In town, euly .Ihree rain . faeultlel remarkably wall, wan veryiotive, and
. alice, l i is llrobll|le lliat blr. ̄ l,li.,I,.luao will ulolI walk from Sis’loP, Poet 011tee, otores, enjoyed life and oftlii regMcd us with the llhl.

.... hllihlllig oa Ibt ;hio. . llo reln.~ ,,d from bla present oh., g,, whletl hl~ siil/o ItlilOl,. &e.I ;or I¢.a’t#lnn o.ejlft#l Ihe rate tory ,if. the4iillly dliys of our eou.lry, hiving
ol̄  llollliua At’l:~ , Innn,v l~i, ilds~ rot of hie ehurch, .ih relrei, lloil has beeu eohi f~r ntxl te iaitie. ~Ntr do [ ’

a retentive memory, and tbelo la little af those.~ ,, ,, il liod where w* ,l stll at hoe0 that ha~ I|asfed Into hhtnry that die wes..... I retail ~l|eubl ,, hn l0 Ille kindly w,.,,’~ ,,f Ihl,se lell,I ,a cash payments, but will taken I,arl or
fdendl -ill attend him. all In w olh, lember, etore pay, or coy good 0e. not fatelliar wltll¯ Sha wan a me|nher of the

{~:’ "~J OhOiOOS lids ’" ’
eurity wldnh I can ase to help me ootof a tight Presbyledan ehureh, and wae a friend nf the¯ , .~ , ’ Itir" Metal Iip 8hoes [or Chlhlre41.
p,aoe. D,m~t b,,y litth Ioti by the foot, when ,nor and lulrerlng and she bad many f:loudlo Sillv,,dt,I Call Shl,el fnr y,,u, , ,.,’ , y.u an get e,erywly bitter Ioe ti0na al roll "

--Ahb0-- ’[’hi, ,, l.i,raled Waulkcald. lli,,.d clll eilhth Ilia lirlce, by Iho erl. Will sell le loli
imeeI auch, lghe Iwalted dallb wlt.l lii of

"t’,’ ,i’4,(lll ~lloae I,,r old meo,
la|lle~t4* All ,t., .ow and .liter.aloe, ! ..... La,fle¯’[ t,, .,,i,, wltb nr wl.h.ut fruit, t, 2, l~, 4, 0~, ?, immortnUty and a welco,a9 from the heat of tt - VEGETABLES ia Season.

i~lSli|’ ~ [ lhith,,L I ,,,,t. ~w,,ye on band . r,li In~ I, I 9, .r II acre Iota. loved onea who i, md. gnne lllforo her. Iler
", ’ iIl-t?se ~ Call al not,,, *e ia a few day., ar we*ks at prayerhad long boenta die luddenly and moke ClltlEll AND PUllE flD~lli ~I’INIF=GAlli.

loy li,,,’ ,~ ANn. 1, No hffo: ~ . I.. krI I. t mo,t. 1 .hall bo eollipol[ed to dr, iloiaathlng.
Ily kelll In e ett ]’rh’e~ 1 .. aua ml. llaiee Io all.

]
IV liitll Iroubla iI poulblo. It wal e¥11u Io, eoelta’ltly °lnd. Allo

’,’,r t,a’| Imi ....... <c~,l ,,ur C.,I ,,a nr addre,a ~fter two hour. illnel., aha w.nt to aleep ca
.~ RIME YO~K ~’.~Ar_UE BUTTER.I:he ,is .,.oll V*’a. ltr.,,,, r ,,i, , Wa, B, i’orra|,, M.,D.. nalmly and swectly al a baba ia It5 slumbersNIEAI¢~ "(t, On tl, I’orohr BIda ol 1i¢11,, ..... llamm-,we, N. J, Ollr Wal~Oll ruu~ through tho town Wedncsdays& Satudaye.Jia,, N.J. l[ac 5. J witbout a etruggle or ipum.

1

/

m
. Jo.~ Y.Foqv~Se~retrry.

:--On,the ’Intelligent and loyal press 0f
the cou~f the nation de-

The people look t-o ~

correct information, .~nd On .this they

fairs. A bad paper conveys-a-moral

poison whersve’r it eirculat6s, If it is
edited, with commanding ability, its

i is greatly increased, and
this is still further enlarged in prop0r-
lion.to its circulation. How vital: then,
in view of this, becomes the nec~sity of

Every citizen

who believes in public and private mo-
ralityshouhl extend liberal support to
his home l~a’per, espccially when it main-

rains a high mor~l and eocial influence.
:Ilis first ddty should be-to strengtben
that. If he ltm~ patronage, it should go
;to the local 0r~m before a dollar is sent
to n paper ~/t a distttnce. The principle
of homo protection should be applied to
~he local papqrs o~l the country. The
power of the pre~s for good or evil,

i8 great. Unfortunately wo havc too
many whoso inflnence is evil, and only
evil continhally.

The clmrges against Secretary Rebe-
cca. have- reeuited..as mlght-havq ~on
guess~, origimtting its they did in the
:Now York-8,n.-. -IfthogreatRedeemor
"wits to make his lt, dycnt on eartlh ¯with
his mission of love and mercy, that, nnd
kindred papea, would blaekluall illm,
null write hhn down n devil Incarnate,
nnd d~troy his influence if possiblet es-
1)eeutlly if he should find a friem! a!td 

~vlfo thosecdlton hod detormhted to de-’
Istroy. Nolltlng was found, even for a
bade upon which to make the chart,~s,
only It(’, llobeaon, is a frloud ot Grant.
~ltl~, with the ~lun, is ground enough
for any sort of slander.

Our poe1, suggests, as a good ending
to rids item, the lollowlu~
truthful, ifnot elegant or brUliant:
I~.~h p.p,r, ,, ,h. #.,U, .’o;7,i, ..;!,s.,,,
Are m .rel skaukn, whu’d ellng Ihelr illme up.n
Tke CSemblm; nail ebaite Lueraea a atr~pit,
()r aWelr tho Arehvngel Oabriel itola hl~ Itlm

pn,.

After the exposure ofTweed’~’, raac~i-
|tlenby the N. Y. ~l’m¢~. he was reilom-
tnated by the Democratic party for Shl~e
l~ienator, attd, be it said to the shame of
its adhe~uts, elected by nn ov0rwltehn-
lug mt~Jor|ty. When Ik.lknap’s dls-
honeilty w~ breught to light every lte-
lmbllclln newslntller deuouttecd ll|s nctn,
and hln party would certainly refusu to
notnlmltn him for the eflk’e of pound-
inciter.

they Could not stop it. Now let it go

What " a - ruthless ic6n6claSt p~iblid
xuti ~y- is~¢l ~.wit- -tu~ ;I-~ ~ ,~ard~

ttiese modern Democrats. Idol after
idol is falling. Clymer is a badly dam-

gonewhere thew0odbine twifieth. IIeu-
dricksmdy as Well hang his llai;p upoi~

the willow. And Tilden has played the
dentagog’ue till den~_qgogisnt has played
the deuc~ with hi,,. A,)-d n~va south:
western luminary is likely to go Out in
darkness. Even the way of Bogy is be-

How
l.ltet~o Dcntoerats are falling.

¯ Tli{7 Republican papers were instant
aud uuanimous in denounciug .Belknap
and dcm’tuditag his lmoishment. As
eoon as his oflbnce wits known they un-
qualified y condemned him. But the
Democratic paper~ have no’word of con
demuation for Pendleton, though ho is
blaekened/las flbetnally as Belknap,
Their horror of corrttption attd swin-
dling 0nly finds vent against Ri~publi-
caus. "£1te!r virtue is purely a desire
for political capital.

The Conncctieut State election take~
place on Monday, next. Lasts’car Gov.
_Iugprs01!,a:-,Demt~rat--.majority .was
over six.thousand. Tim’.Republicans
t~aunot~overeouto that majority, yet it is
C Xl~ctcd Ill!it it will be grcatl? reduced,
’J. lie naturalized voters in that State, am
Detnocru~, mostly, aild V6to for a Dim-
ocrat, without it "why or It whorefore,"
especially If tit0y get a good snpply of
tho cmther| aii(l moltt~y, hotl

Mr. llhtiuo still liolds-hi~’-i;opttlarlty
in MInne~ota, In splto of tho’°]lelknup
exposure. The" St. Paul Pioneer l’rc,~¯~
sltys : "Of the 70 or 80 Repuhllcan pit-
pera In rids State, [tt least three.fourths
ot ¯theln recently pronounced fur Blaine,
anti we doubt whether thore arc half a
-dozen-at -tlte-whele-numimr~v|tich-ha~-
expressed a choice for arty other eandi
~late,

The coutblned llmmelal wi,dotn of the
Democracy hill was tlefeatcd, lu the
llou~e a f~w days ago, by a yotu of 156
to M. It wn~ th~ be~t thing tlmy could’
produce, and, the vote shown how nntch
confidence even the Democrlltlcntenibcrs
had lit it. 3.’1 n lung epanm ia ovnr.. What
will they do uowY

up on its final passage, and was passed.
In the- House~-6~ Wednesday, tlie bill

to prohibit thd ruuniug of Sunday Ex-
eursion ~ traius, was killed by_ .laying a
motion to reco~ on the table.

~current re~olut-~on t~r the

si~e di~ adjournment of the Legislature
ou the 14th of the month, will prot)~bly

The N. J. M, E. Contercnce, conven-
ed at Hount Holly. ou "W~dnesday. On
Thursday, Roy, Mr. Jerolaman, of
IIammonton, asked to be, aud was, ad-
mitted to the Conference.

CENTENNIAL YEAltm187fi. TI~C whole
%v-or;d Is-Invite :tto~pur~hasetrunksi
valtses, shawl, shoulder and truuk-t
fi’om the Orient’tl Trunk Factor’

"lil~ticRa.ilr,mqvthh’ty miles from Atlantic City
the great 6cone-watering Iflaco~eleveu miles.
from Egg Harbor City, the great wine ccntcr~
ninety miles from New York.-’-~ruita-sent tO
Philadelphia in 1~ hours; to Now York in 5
hours. TIIE BEST - MA.RKETS--.IN--TIIII-
COUNTRY.

doing busi~e~n phiaewb0 wise to re-
side in ltlo-~euntry. Two tnorning and two
evening train~ nil the year r0.und. [a eummer
othcrfa~t linesthut stop only at Hammonton,

16"c~

IIAblbION.ToN IS A ,, . .

Growing. and Prosperous ~own.
And a very desirable piece of residence. Dest
climate oa the AIlaetie coasb.or thin sido of
Ca ifornia, owing (o the. tlr.y ia,,dy t~oil of Soutk
Jersey and. to Ihe nearnes~ of t l;e Gulf etrcam tu
the coast. People highlylntelligonr, Inoral and
eoterprisiog. Excellent iligh aedbther ecbools.
All sor|s nf pI ces of wor~hip--ldl =,.rte ol stores

l o * -==K1 ~or s~S~ ~tmu-semcnt~;~relal, Ittcrary_mu-
sicali:dramaiie’aod miseellai~e,,us~ ll|us meeling
the tastes el |dl-sort~ of lereons.. Peculiarly
avorable Io ievMid=, eS~’i,tl y f, lr tilose suf-

fering from ,fl’o~.li,ns of th,~ throat and lungs.

It is to be holed that tho luflueueo
Bert Buth, r may bo overconm In the U.
8, Serrate, attd tltttt Daua’a nontinatloa
may yet be t’ollllrinud We ai’u ph.aet,tl
tO I|Ot~ tho filet that our own h,ulorllble

, Senptor, Fl’ulhlgliuysen, litvtlrll tlis ut,lu-
hiatiou.

Market street, south side, bet.
and Ninth streets, Pliil’tdelphia,
sale and retail. Fir~t-elass goods at low No Fever,. No Ag|,es. F.xecllent Water.

TIlE FARM NOW~0].’F~"RED FOR ~AI,F,
{r .prices, and rel)airin, promptly¯done, is nun o! tllomo.! bm~liful and ~sluabio pr,,pnr

_ - ’ ties of it~ khht tija, can be fom)d anywhere .nd
]~OI.Ir~TOAJ~ ...... euntaind i.e.rly ;~ll anise. ]hluuLhtrgr, neatand

" comfortable I,o.utifnily sliuil-.d upun aknoll,’"l]oisLed i, C[ylner. is what they are with large, h,,nds,,mo und well ullt barns an~I

cal|iag hinl iu rite West. cut Ilolnio.% in llerf’eet or,le,. Shado und’orna
" Io0nllll trees nntl ev, rgrceiis and shrubbery of

Clymer’s Cotuln[tt~e having dropped many v,ri.|le~, or,, ,mc,nutn~nly fine. liam.
tbe aggressive and taken np the apelo- m~nton ],ak,.. a hea|ltiful sheet of water, stock.

getie itntl the defensive lit behalf of its
nd whh bla,.k liars, i,t.~,nds one part of the fiirm.
Any genllelelln Inl..lit be tlionhful te here eo

~/wfii~ibers aud other% finds pleuty J~ca||lifal o hniu,I. Arid any feuit-grower, or any
other petrol| who wldies to’make aa eily lind

busiucss, eolnf.rtahl~, lbing by merely gathering and
It is it libel upon the people of New ~endlng to Illllrko| the producte of the treee and

vlnoa now set ,,ut. might well eoneldllr iI all ex-
t.]lllttDshiro to clta~c that they annually trao’dh|i~l’y-l,iren of goed-fortune.to grit it at a
-~l¯f-tllem./,’f~;iJ~ ’i]~ tiio--h]gite~t’bitidcr,muei, high,,r I,rieo than ,~ asked for thh property.
The on 3" party "seld ’t were the l)cato- Thor..ro t),ltV upiiu thcplaeohundreJs or’pear

............... trees in h,mring a.d hnndl~ds indl<e coming Into
erttt8 wlto expected to citrry tho Staiah hearing, tlumlred~ of apple treos also ie bear.

......... leg iind hun,lrctte mor0 juq ~taing Lain b0 |r-
" ’l’htl DelllocraticStato Convelltlen for , g ~|,illV ~herryt poach, plum. quince, nee-

th~ selection of delegates to the ~titionlll "ier~ine~-fll ,~rt, -i~,:r- uil-llbll--’aiTd ~ihc--r-’-tr-ee~’-hV
~onvent[on lit ~t¯ l~OUlS, i8 tO b~’ held at baring. A v{,,I, (lrJ of nne acre, and ~’ines

eleewli,.r,, I, lllJl ll&lrhigI and yielding frnlt lif
Trenton nn Tuesday, the ~3t| of May. overy ~ile, .ilsl., ~n,I eolor: All of thele frnltl

~lol.kuitp never repretlentet| Iniythhlg
are of ih,~ ’h,,ie.al ,,,ad~.

’fh~re I, nt.,| e fhil p|tl.tl O[ erueherrleo--ao
lie was all acre mr or,re ihll .li I,e,,ri ill heerhitl for. li

ltl~eidelit Inid u nonentity. Pcntliotoli t " e~’~-~l-I;iF’lF’rl~Tthll--U-~lirMl--linltiVIIllw=brrrhls, rli. li¢l¯liOl, t, franLI, gOOla.lierlles,
on tlio othur haud, lnt~l long beeu It coil- blaekborrh,,, haelll.blrr4sal tcll berries ; la fact

Slllcuens alitl ilillat~nliai ])etnocratic tlrerytlili~g lilat will ~#ow eml do well In thhl,
relOiilhiihl,¥ ii|llline ~,{1 und cllmata.

h’ador. The tr,,tla are Illllt ’., we I Inla..llilbod that
1,Tile Annual Mevthtg of tho UNION wllhlnll a, , rl;k e,|, ,,hh vory little rite they

will miutiuao tn ill~w tn liae mid llrtldue![¥ellela
OFFICEItS’ Assoeitttlou of ~ W Jerseyt fur years Io e ,iae,

wlU hli lmid tit th~ Tl~uton lloust,, Bopi llrl,t’ t, ii aedulllil of tho Impldred health
oftb¢ o I’nil i’.

.Ll~r ,entou,_ak_12-M_at~(onday,- t hal0th .......... flit Ii7 f iT.e-ll i O--Oi-li 7 ....
insl. hnl)ortitiit llusitiesn UXll~cted. At,l.ly t,, ,I, iI . *’A88M01tI~,
llanqitt!t at ,2 p. M, II ~nmloalun! .~I. J.

Tho Chica~o T£1bittlC says ~ "The
clte~kic,t tlflug that has t,,-currctl niuco Redflol,.t ’.," "’,¯ ’)’ll

the 1st =|t ,huiuin’y, 1876, was tim vote of ,t, ,,
tb. it.u; (~) .chunt,t~k,.,’, i)~,t,,,t.r, tllcUVU, m~~’~;""’" ~ :l t.ia t~’,,:r"h"[1~<’,

’l M, C., fi)r lhe Impt,achun~lit of lh~ikililll,
’ lie had ~:lUO,t)O0 of Pacllh~ uutii eorrup. F,, th ...... f ,11 ,’,,!~ ol ’

tiou fuud lu htn Inlckvt at tlio thin,. IL3¢)lllil r.v l’r.odliOo

[ The lllll lirevhlhlg for tile ihltnliihig of No, io I,I~E ~ri~ ,.i’¢ i, ,i~ ~, tH,PIIlA
th0 l)tdawaru river, wan i,’t~scd ou Wt,,d-

of
ut’sduY hi tim ll-use, itt Trt’ntlliifhv all
ovcrwlit, heuig luiij!|rlly. Tht| wiindtTr I%
uot thlil thrv., liuv~l l|~l~.~rd thli~ bill li, iw,
but tliilt ii Wlt~ llol pa~>cd lOlit~ ago¯ --

" Tho tl~,iivllt Ill tilt, viilh:v i,f Ihe lh.hiwitrv
and tt, thu Slate lUli~t ik, hic;tlcul~illl4’.

PREBTOH KIHG, A; M, Ca E.
Is ropa l~ed.to do nil kinds of

......
And other En¯iii¯ne~ttngWork; " " "

at rea0onablo rotes.
C~ce with A. J. King, Esq.,

l[ammoeton, N. J.

Treesl Treesl! Trees!ll
¯ I have the largest variety.and hess asoort-
meat of Shade and 0rnnmental Trees, Ever- (
greens/Hedge Plants, dhrnh~, Plaute, Bulbe,
&e., In Atlantlu Co. Als% Applo, Pear| Pesnh
nnd CImi’ry ’rroes of the bert vurleflns. All of
whleh I 0ff’or at priefis al low ae any In tha
e.uetry.

Call and examine my Iqeek.
.................... WM. ]L BASSE’rT, ..........
Ballovuo Ave. Nur~erlo~, ihuuluolitou, N.’i’
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of Two ’~bllarJ’

.... ~:,j|.~:, t !. :,~-.

¯ y: ;4.". ......... ..’ One Dollllr+.pele ;+~.. :~. ~ :belo;sm..~,>...tlt,,..m:.whe w,H! ~k~.~:~-~:~r~~:iif:........... .-. ..... ¯. . . -,Onr+=Wor d oli l"ll.,+~+~,m+" " "-AIIBo~do=
-- J~+~’:. until redee~ned.:

7,, :+ ++.tti opposition to Rumltr Cathflielsm and" All toe risk a
.... !=" *’~e-/,~’~’~¢~lii-~rT~llnUt sent+liiet~n portion of the in ~erest.. " .........

the muvement~, designs, and purposes of
.-7-+ A-whole Bond=mu, tre~ei~e-enu of tbe foUow.
l_ng.premiume~)..~,-: .... ~!.tt~ able. - -- ~--, .....

~2~.-~ ~
:the Roman 0athulios’in America. tiou te It*convenient "~].00, ~500~

THE ,NATf0NAU PRO rE:
I andsome rixteeu-pnlge Quarto Newrp&- " ~,,~000+ ~].00~000. - -"perj of the same e[;e’of’;~ar’aer’# ll’eel+- Portions of Bon~ls receive their proper pro-
!~" ahd the ffNewYei’k !lndepende.t." portiqn.

And ~a ~.4pril, Jone.: JMy, ,~;eptember, Oc.
fUlt-l~]MII family pipet: eonttiulng the serums ...... .... j lobe:’, :.D;+qe+mber 1870.

.: thoieeltlel~etlonsofliterarymatter, poe- Price of
- tt’yaLite~ add-Agricultural, _Household, ]3UY A. BOND 2q’OW AND IT- PAR-

SeleniteS+ ~’orelgu and ~D0meltto’News with ’~ICI_PA~ES I~ EVERY DRAWING"

-De, m.lmthtS~ TILL IT IS REDEEAIED.

-tettnt-heme-iwthoJ~-- Fractions ot Drawn Bonds in March

_.JI~’£.~J[I~K~/L~ff.D~’ffJLJ+-P~OTESTANT offers - -.

i’

+. .. .a,;
-. . ¯

~.~Cm:ndon #~tl~tl0 It. R.
Nst, lnt Ai JeAN GI~J~ENT.]
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m [; .........i ............i r :

. The
subseribers~

"’ keep constantly]
_:on_hand a general as- "

sortment of goods in-their line
corn p 


